
Ask Us
Q—Was the Scouting For 

Food drive last Saturday or is 
it to be held this coming Sa
turday, Nov. 19?

A—The drive was last Sa
turday. There was some con
fusion because the bags used 
for the drive, which were ob
tained from another Scout 
Council, had Nov. 19 printed 
on them. Possibly because of 
the confusion, the drive was 
not the success it has been in 
the past, officials said. Any
one who has non-perishable 
food items for the Scouts 
may call Manuel Tarango at 
573-8708 or David Stokes at 
573-3260.

Local

Ira backers
Ira Bulldog Backers will 

meet at 7 this evening in the 
Ira Community Center.

Stanfíeld
Stanfield Night Out will 

be held this evening at the 
Subway.

Flu shots
Scurry County H ealth 

Unit will be giving flu shots 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 8:30-1 1:30 a m. and 
1 30-4 p.m.

West
West Elementary Parent 

Teacher Organization will 
meet at 7 this evening in the 
school cafeteria.

Choir club
S n y d er H igh S choo l 

Choir B ooster C lub will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in the choir room.

Patrons
SHS Drama Patrons will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in the high school drama 
department.

Video series
The Family Life series 

continues at 7 this evening 
on Cablevision Channel 2 
with “Faith and Newness: 
The E nd Is W h ere  We 
Start.”

DCOS
The Development Corpo

ration of Snyder board will 
meet at 7 this evening to 
co n sid er an ad v ertis in g  
agency for a com m unity 
facts book. Also scheduled 
is an executive session to 
discuss land acquisition and 
staff evaluations.

Weather

Snyder T em p era tu re s:
High Saturday, 66 degrees; 
low, 52 degrees; high Sun
day, 78 degrees; low, 52 de
grees; reading at 7 a.m. Mon
day, 52 degrees; no precipi
tation  Saturday; trace 
precipitation Sunday, total 
precipitation for 1 9 ^  to 
date, 11.21 inches.

Snyder A rea Forecast: 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Low 
in the mid 3Cte. North wind 
S-15 mph Tuesday, partly 
cloudy High in the upper 
5()s Northeast wind 10-15 
mph

A lm anac: 5:46 Sunrise 
Tuesday, 7:11 Of 317 days 
in l ‘?94, the sun has shone 
310 days in Snyder
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NATIONAL FFA CONVENTION 
-̂■Kansai City, Miuouri

Block scheduling, bus bids 
on agenda for school board
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Block scheduling, a recommen
dation concerning the tennis 
courts and bids on buses are 
among the items Snyder public 
schools trustees will consider in 
their November meeting this 
evening.

The business session will con- 
¿4̂ ) vene at 7 o’clock in the junior high 

school library.
Administrators will be present

ing their findings on block sche
duling, a class day system being 
instituted by more and more 
school districts. Briefly, students 
in a block scheduling system take 

jf eight courses, attending four each 
day. Classes are 90 minutes in 

I  length.
^  Administrators who have im-

plemented block scheduling say 
that it allows students to take a 
wider variety of subjects. It also 
allows students to accumulate 
more credits, and the state is ex
pected to require more credits for 
graduation in the near future. Ad
ministrators have visited districts 
which have block scheduling, in
cluding Levelland, Estacado and 
Garland, and will present their 
findings tonight. Ira ISD instituted 
block scheduling this year.

The board will also consider 
what to do about the tennis courts 
at the junior high, which are in 
need of repair. Trustees will actu
ally tour the tennis courts at 5:30, 
prior to the board meeting.

The board is expected to ap

prove bids for two 71-passeng(7 
buses, and, consider an intera
gency agreement with the Multi- 
Region^ Purchasing The
co-op allows districts to purchase 
certain items at a lower rate.

The board will also consider:
—Approval of a class size 

waiver.
—Approval of two local policy 

changes and one legal policy 
change.

—Approval of a textbook 
committee.

—Approval of payment of bills 
and previous minutes.

Following regular business, the 
board will convene in executive 
session to discuss the annual eva
luation of the superintendent.

N A TION AL C H A M PS —  Snyder FFA M arketing  P lan team  of O f l  T l l C S i l s y » , .  
Robyn H o m sb erg er, S hanna H aggerton and  S hauna H uddleston, 
left to righ t, won champi{>nship honors a t the 67th N ational FFA 
Convention in K ansas C ity, M o. last w eekend. The w inning team  is 
presented  with adv iso r and  coach David F razier. (C on tribu ted  
Photo)

WTC to stage Founder’s Day
FFA team wins 
national crown

Snyder FFA’s Agricultural 
Marketing Plan team took champ
ionship honors at the 67th Na
tional FFA Convention in Kansas 
City, Mo. over the weekend.

“This is the first national 
championship for Snyder FFA 
since 1971 when it won the poul
try contest, and man, does it feel 
good,” said Snyder High School 
instructor David Frazier, advisor 
and coach of the team.

Shauna Huddleston, Shanna 
Haggerton and Robyn Homsber- 
gcr were the three SHS students 
who made up the winning team. 
On Friday, they advanced through 
the semi-final rounds along with 
teams from California, North Car
olina, Nevada and Indiana.

During the finals, each team 
had to present its marketing plan 
to a set of eight judges represent
ing different companies from 
across the nation. Each team was 
given 15 minutes to present a 
marketing plan for a product they 
had researched and developed. 
Snyder FFA’s product was csdled 
CottoNeL Upon completion of the 
oral presentation, judges were al
lowed five minutes to ask 
questions.

On Saturday morning, results 
were tallied and announced in 
front of 34,0(X) FFA members 
from across the nation.

The marketing plan contest was 
sponsored by Rhone-Poulenc Ag. 
Company as a way to encourage 
students to be innovative, creative 
and prepared.

Snyder’s Farm Business Man
agement team of Will Collier, 
Shane Robinson, Monica Rober
son and Tasha Naegele was able to 
beat 31 other state champions to 
place 18lh in the National Farm 
Business Management Contest. 
The four students were unbeaten 
through district, area and sute 
contests. At the national contest. 
Collier was 32nd high individual 
in the nation. Robinson was 38th, 
Roberson was 52nd and Naegele 
was 68th.

“Considering that 200 students 
competed in this contest at the na
tional level, Uicse four individuals 
did a wonderful job,” said Frazier.

John Deere Inc. sponsors the 
contest, which includes a 
2Vi -hour problem-solving portion 
and a 1-hour multiple choice con
test. The students must chart a real 
farm’s economic development 
and decisions over a one year per
iod. They mu.st prepare farm en
terprise budgets, cash flow 
budgets, net worth statements and 
more.

The final team to compete from 
Snyder FFA was the FFA Know
ledge team. Snyder’s team of 
Amanda Wells, Sarah Pierce, 
Brady Collier and Kelly Gentry 
were the first team from Texas to 
place in the national contest. They 
took 10th place.

The four fre.shmen had to com
plete a lOO-question test that cov
ered every aspect of the FFA orga- 
nization and parliam entary 
procedure.

Founder’s Day, an annual event 
.sponsored by the Western Texas 
College Plii Theta Kappa Chapter 
in conjunction with the Student 
Senate, will be held Tuesday on 
the college campus.

Highlighting the ceremony will 
be the recognition of an outstand
ing college employee. The presen
tation, traditionally a surprise an
nouncement, will be aimounced 
in the Student Center beginning at 
10:45 a m.

The date honors the founding of 
i*TK in 1918 at Stephens College 
in Missouri. Locally, the Phi Theta 
Kappa chapter joins with mem
bers of the Student Senate to rec
ognize service to students by a 
member of the WTC faculty or 
staff

The Founder’s Day award has 
been given since 1983 here. 
Franklin Pruitt received the first 
award. He instructed government 
and history for 14 years before re
tiring in 1988. He continues to 
teach part-time for WTC.

Mike Otto was honored in 
1984. He resigned his associate 
professor of science position here 
at the end of the fall of 1993.

The honoree in 1985 was 
Martha Gist, secretary of counsel
ing until 1986. She left after six 
years of service and is now em- 
pktyed with the Windham School 
District at the Price Daniel Unit.

Joe Carter received the honor in 
1986. He is a professor of science.

In 1987, there were two reci
pients of the award. Dr. James 
Fully and Pam Johnson. Dr. Tully 
served as dean of the Learning Re- 
■source Center and director of fi
nancial aid from 1972-1988.John
son was a secretary and assistant 
of student activities from 1981 to 
1988.

Dr. Gil Fleer, professor of 
psycho logy-socio logy , was

honored in 1988. He retired from 
WTC at the end of the fall 1993 
term.

In 1989, Mickey Baird received 
the award. She is an associate pro
fessor and director of student 
activities.

SC Airport 
rules, regs 
are mulled

Scurry County Commissioners 
reviewed proposed airport rules 
and regulations up to the noon 
hour this morning, in preparation 
for a final public hearing sche
duled Tuesday night.

Commissioners were to recon
vene at 1:30 this afternoon to con
tinue their discussion on the prop
osed rules.

Commissioner C. D. Gray, Jr., 
told the court that he had asked 
that airport rules and regulations 
be put on the agenda because of 
two reasons. “Some petóle had 
said they wanted to discuss a few 
things on them and if we had any 
questions we needed to ask tt^  
Federal Aviation Administration 
or the Texas Department of Trans
portation — we can get them an
swered before tomorrow night’s' 
meeting.”

David Shiflett, a local pilot who 
has questioned many of the prop
osed Winston Field rule changes, 
told the court this morning that he 
has consulted an attorney from 
Pennsylvania and that the attorney 
feels many of tJie (voposed rule 
changes “were not applicable to 
our airport.”

Shifflet told the court that many
(See COUNTY, Page 8)

Dr. Mary Hood, the director of 
counseling services and director 
of testing, won the award in 1990. 
She also served as sponsor for the 
local PTK chafMx.

Agriculture professor Bob Doty 
received the honor in 1991, and in 
the fall of 1992, Director of Col
lege Relations Darla Doty was 
awarded the honor. The Dotys left 
AVTC this past summer to accept 
new positions at Tarleton State 
University.

The most recent recipient of the 
award was drama associate pro
fessor Michael Endy in 1993.

The names of honorées are 
listed on a plaque in the Student 
Center.

United Way 
drive enters 
final week

The Scurry C ounty U nited 
Way fund drive enters its final 
week, and local officials are hop
ing for a big finish.

“We appreciate all the dona
tions we have received and want to 
encourage those who haven’t gi
ven to please give,” said Cotmie 
Thompson, drive coordinator.

Donations have been light the 
past few weeks and the drive is 
only about 45 percent of its goal. 
Thompson reported this morning 
that $30,763.08 has been c o l
lected toward the goal of $68,000.

United Way donations are be
ing accepted at the cham ber of 
commerce or by mail at P.O. Box 
1411. Anyone who needs a dona
tion to be p icked  up can call 
573-3558.

The theme for this year’s drive 
is “Open Your Heart.”

Audit report due 
for WTC trustees

Western Texas College board 
of trustees will consider the annual 
audit and bids for the Fine Arts 
Theatre lighting system in a meet
ing set this evening On campus.

Board members will meet at 7 
o’clock in the administration 
board room.

The annual outside audit will be 
presented by Springer and Associ
ates. A preliminary rq » rt indi
cates that the college has received 
“a clean, unqualified audit," ac
cording to Dr. Harry Krenek, col
lege president.

Board members will consider a 
recommendation to change its rc- 
lircmciu plan for part-time em 
ployees. TTie recommendation is 
based in part on preceived benefits 
of financial and administrative 
cost savings.

Other business includes ap
proval of the 1995-96 calendar 
and bids for the 1995-96 college 
catalog

During information and discus
sion, the board will hear a request 
to deactivate the diesel mechanics 
program, a change in the contract 
with Johnson Controls, Inc. and a 
report on the Texas Association of 
Community College Trustees & 
Administrators Conference.

Ira trustees 
meet tonight

Ira public school trustees meet 
this evening to consider bids for 
roof repairs and replacing a copy 
machine

The board will convene at 8 
o ’clcKk

Also on the agenda is consider
ation of an agreement with Bor
den County ISD to educate two 
transfer students The board will 
consider approving a IcK'al policy, 
previous minutes and payment of 
bills

W TC IM PROVEM ICNTS —  W ork is nearly  fin 
ished on the new concrete golf ca rt paths a t the 
W estern Texas College golf course. W orkers 
with C oncrete and  Such t^o., from  li-n. Antero

Rostro, Feliciano l>el*az an d  F rancisco  T o rre s , 
put the fin ish ing  touches on one section. W hen  
finished, a  little  less th a n  th ree  m iles of new  p a th s
w!!! he in place. (SDN SialT F ho io i
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Carj acker stuns neighborhood 
with twenty minute gunbattle >\

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
caijacker with a submachine gun 
pinned down terrified residents, 
shoppers and diners in the swank 
Padflc Heights neighborhood in a 
20-mlnute barrage, wounding two 
officers, a paramedic and a home
less m a n  who tried to wrestle him 
down.

The gunman was shot and killed 
by police after firing more than 
100 rounds into surrounding 
buUdiiigs and Sunday evening 
traffic.

**It was like war.”  said Charlie 
M alloy, who abandoned his 
pickup truck when a bullet pierced 
the hood.

The gunman, wearing a bullet
proof vest and fatigues and carry
ing at least three firearms, was not 
immediately identified. His body 
remained on the sidewalk for 
hours as a bomb squad checked for 
explosives. Officers found wires 
and what they took to be a detona
tor byeone of the cars.

Police were still trying to deter
mine the gunman’s motive early 
today.

Officers narrowly missed cap
turing him two hours before the

shootout after he forced a woman 
from her Lexus in Mountain 
View, about 35 miles south of San 
Francisco. The gunman loaded 
several packages into her car and 
fled, said Mountain View Police 
SgL Tony Serrano.

Minutes later, the gunman 
pulled up to a stoplight, and a pass
ing driver who saw his weapon 
yelled to police, who happened to 
be nearby. The gunman stepped 
out and pointed a gun at the offic
ers, then fled. Police gave chase, 
but lost the car.

The gunman turned up again in 
San Francisco at about 6:40 p.m. 
He forced a woman out of a BMW, 
and then ordered passersby at gun
point to unload packages from the 
Lexus into the BMW. said San 
Francisco Police Lt. David 
Robinson.

When the shooting started 
shortly after 6:40 p.m., people 
sought cover for blocks around. At 
a restaurant in the thick of the 
shooting, customers hit the floor.

‘ ‘All the wait people were down 
on the ground like they were pray
ing,” diner Vicki Chow said. 
“ We all got under the table. I’ve

never heard so many gunshots.”  
A homeless man, Glen Remo, 

said he and a friend rushed out of 
the alley where they live when 
they heard the first shots, and saw 
the guiunan reloading.

“ My fiiend started wrestling 
withhim ,” Remo said. “ He’dhad 
a couple of beers.”

- Whira the gunman shot his 
friend, Remo hid behind a car.

The 35-y«ir-old homeless man. 
shot in theieg , was initially sus
pected of being an accomplice, but 
later cleared, said Sgt. Barbara 
Davis. He was in fair condition 
today.
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3903
College Ave. 

573-9782

Today ia the 318th 
day of 1994 and the 
53rd day qffaU.
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1851, “Moby-Dick," Herman Melville’s 
tale of pursuit and loss, was flrst pub
lished in the United States.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Robert 
Fulton (1785-1815), inventor; Claude 
Monet (1840-1926), artist; Jawaharlal 
Nehru (1889-1964), Indian statesman; 
Aaron Copland (1900-1990), composer; 
Joseph McCarthy (1908-1957), politi
cian; Boutros Boutros-Ghali (1922-), 
United Nations Secretary General, is 
72; King Hussein (1935 ), ruler of 
Jordan, is 59; Charles (1948 ), prince 
of Wales, is 46.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1966, Muhammad Ali dismantled 
Cleveland Williams in three rounds to 
retain the heavyweight championship.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “For as this ap  ̂
palling ocean surrounds the verdant 
land, so in the soul of man there lies 
one insular Tahiti, full of peace and 
joy, but encompassed by all the hor
rors of the half known life.” — Herman 
Melville
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1964, a 3-inch snowfall helped Ely, 
N.Y., set its all-time Novem
ber low temperature of IS de
grees below zero.
SOURCE; THE WEATHER CHAN 
NELC19M We*UMr Guide Calendar, Accord Pub- 
Uahing, L td

TODAY’S MOON: Between first quar
ter (Nov. 10) and full moon (Nov. 18).

'îS.

CANDIDA’TES •— Recent cnndidntes for Herm - 
Icigh Junior High homecoming football hero in
clude fk*om Itift, back row , Andy Luna, M ario

Gonxalex and B rad Roemiscli. Queen candidates 
ia front are, from  left. Brandy W ood, ’IBIkale 
Moore and Randi H errington. (SDN S taff Photo)

Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

01W4 NEWSPAPER ENTf»PIUSE ASSN '

Tuesday, November 15th, 
4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m

o
Closed Monday, 
November 14th. 

Reopen
4:00 p.m. Tuesday, 

November 15th

7 ( í í e

Home
Furnishings

2112 25th StraM  
573-2141

How to conquer claustrophobia
By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR GOTT: My husband suf
fers from claustrophobia and it seems 
to be getting worse. Do you have any 
suggestions that might help?

DEAR READER: Like other pho
bias (irrational fears), claustrophobia 
(a fear of closed spaces) can severely 
handicap an otherwise normal per
son, preventing him or her from 
entering elevators, being in a small 
room or even walking into a building. 
In most cases, the cause of the phobia 
lies deep in the unconscious ftiind: 
Victims may iH>t be aware of why they 
are so apprehensive or panicky.

This is the reason counseling is 
often effective. Your husband should 
seek out a psychiatrist, psychologist 
or other mental health professional. 
These resources will usually enable a 
claustrophobic person to undeiwtMd 
his irrational fears and deal with them 
in a more open and effective manner.

Moreover, behavioral modification 
is frequently used in conjunction with 
this therapy. For example, once the 
claustrophobic learns to trust his 
therapist, the professional can accom

pany the patient into closed spaces — 
large rooms to begin with, then small
er and smaller — until the phobic per
son learns to conquer his fear.

Your husband should ask his doctor 
for a referral to the appropriate pro
fessional. By and large, phobias can
not be overcome without help from 
therapists who are experienced in 
treating this disorder.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Mental and Emotional 
Illness.” Other readers who would like 
a copy should send $2 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 2433, New York, NY 10183. Be 
sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’ve been told I 
have Reiter’s arthritis in my shoul
ders, hips, elbows and wrists. Since 
I’ve never heard of this condition 
before, I’d like some information.

DEAR READER; R eiter’s syn
drome is, in some cases, a bacterial 
infection spread by sexual contact or 
fecal contamination. In other cases, a 
genetic disposition appears to play a 
dominant role. The syndrome is 
marked by arthritis, inflammation of

the reproductive tract (in both aexee), 
conjunctivitis (eye irritation), and 
superficial ulcers in the mouth or on 
the genitals.

The diagnosis is made by a blood 
test called the “HLA-B27 tisaue anti
gen.” People with this genetk marker 
are at much higher risk of contráctil .g 
the disease than are individuals with
out the marker.

Antibiotics are the recommended 
therapy.

If left untreated, Reiter’s syndrome 
may result in a host of unpleasant 
complications that include chronic 
arthritis, joint deformity and heart 
disease.

O 1954 NEWSPAPER EirrERPRISE ASSN

DR. GOTT
M  ̂ i

PETER. 
GOTT, M .D .

Walt Disney World tries 
to reverse attendance dive

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Walt 
Disney Worid plans a $2 billion 
expansion to try to recapture an 
audience that has d ropp^ by S 
million visitors since 1990, The 
O rlando S en tin e l rep o rted  
Sunday.

The expansion includes an ani
mal theme park, a water park, a 
cruise ship line and three hotels by 
the end of the decade, the news
paper said.

The number of visitors to Dis
ney World declined from a peak of 
33.7 million four years ago to 28.9 
million this year, the Sentinel said, 
citing an in ternal com pany 
forecast

Disney doesn’t release ^>ecific 
attendance figures but acknow
ledged a decline.

“ A lot has happened since

1990,”  said attractions president 
Judson Green. “ A huge impact 
has been external factors that have 
affected all o f central Florida.”

Those include a sluggish Euro
pean economy, uncertainty over 
the U.S. economy and crimes 
against tourists in Horida. Disney 
executives say.

Others believe Disney is simply 
too expensive.

The internal analysis obtained 
by the Sentinel said a ‘‘percqition 
that (Disney) is not a good value is 
a key barrier fiiat is eroding our 
business and our brand value.”

The cost of a single-day admis
sion adult ticket to the Magic 
Kingdom has increased 112 per
cent from $18 a decade ago to $38 
today.

The traditional high priest of 
Lanudsm, a form o f Buddhism 
practiced in Tibet and Mongolia, 
is the dalai lama. Dalai lama is a 
title rather than a name.

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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T lirifly .
Evoyone who owns a home of any siie in Ibos has 
asked those timdesBiiuestions, Howcan Mower 
my home energy bios? HowcanllowermytaxBsr 

One answer Is propane. Propane is the fiscally correct 
enerff Aiel that oooka yoor iDod, heats your water; 

dries your clotfaea and warns your home.
Propane wont waste your hntFeuned dollars 
anditwontpoOnteourltaasrldet. Propane.

11k  dean choice. Ihe dear choice. It cm lower your 
home energy bills. ^11 gst back to you about tboae tana
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Community
Calendar

Arrest uncovers 
633 suspensions
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MONDAY

American Legion Layne Kite Post 181 and Auxiliary; 7:30 p.m.
White Buffalo Stamp Q ub; community room of Snyder Nattonal 

Bank; visitors welcome; 7:30 p.m.
Alateen; Park CTub at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more infor

mation call 373-8971 or 373-2101; 8 p.m.
Thmbleweed Toastmasters meeting; chamber of conuneroe board 

room; 6 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winstoin*ark. 

37th & Ave. M; for more information call 863-2349, 373-8626, 
373-1141; 8 p.m.

Oveieaters Anonymous; board room of Cogdell Memorial Hospital; 
7:30 p.m.; call 373-8322 for more information.

TUESDAY
Weight Watchers; Trinity United Methodist Church; noon.
T o re  TX36; 3:30 p.m. weigh-in and meeting from 3:30-6:30 p.m.; 

2301 33th. For information call Jean Yearwood at 373-9444.
Art Guild Study Club; MAWC; 6:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi; community room of Snyder National Bank; 7:30 

p.m.
Hermleigh Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge Hall; 7 :30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for more information call 373-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37di & Ave. M; for more in- 

'  formation call 573-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Altrurian Daughters Study Q ub; MAWC; “Christmas Gift Ideas,” 
by Gie«via Glasscock; hostesses, Frances Thompson, Jeanelle Ham- 
mack; bring a gilt ^  the State Hospital; 11:30 a.m.

Scurry County Penwomen; program, critiquing session; hostess, 
Bertha Warren; 1:30 p.m.

Cosmorama Study Q ub; MAWC; program on antiques and collecti
bles by CJeraldine Parker and Neomi Harlin; hostesses. Barbara 
Bigham and Kelley Wilson; 4:13 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; for more infor
mation call 373-1141; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Honey Do’s TAFCE; hostess. Shirley Bullard; 9:30 a.m.
Upper Colorado SWCD meeting; Snyder Country Q ub; noon.
D e ^  (Jreek Qoggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleyball and games; First Baptist Church 

Family Life Center; 7 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m.
Codqjendents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more infwmation call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Snyder Chapter No. 450 Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Hall, 

1912 35th; 7:30 p.m.
Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous: Park Club Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Sienior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.; 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Q ub; 1:30 
p.m.

Hermlki^*Comm«nky Center Family Night; 6:30 p.m.
-Cornelius»-Dod8on open by appointment; 573-9742 or

_________ 5'M-86:
Scurry Couixy Museum; Western Texas College; bpen from 1 to 4 

p.m.
ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Q ub; 1:30 p.m.
Beginners Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Club at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; 7 p.m.

AP correction
DALLAS (AP) —  In a story 

about complaints from two Bred 
federal agents. The A ssociated 
Press incorrectly reported that the 
U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Hrearm s led the raid the en
ded the siege at the Branch Davi- 
dian compound in W aco, Texas.
The April 1993 raid  was led by 
the FBI.

NEW YORK (A P)— Leroy U - 
nen may think twice about making 
his next illegal U-tum. That is, if 
he ever gets back his driver’s 
license — after 633 suspensions.

When the 40-year-old driver 
was stopped Saturday night for 
making the tum, police discovered 
he didn’t have a license —  but he 
did have a torrent o f suq)en8ion8 
recorded over five jrears.' said Sgt 
Edward Cato, apolice spokesman.

That makes Linen the city’s 
reigning suspension champ.

Linen was charged with felony 
aggravated unlicensed operation 
of a motor vehicle and issued a ci
tation for driving without a 
license, Caro said.

Linen was driving a late-model

(  Bridge by PhMpAMw

WEST 
*8 7 3 
VK 10 7 
♦ Q 10 8 2 
*A 10 9

*A Q 4 
VJ 0 3 
♦ 0 4
*7  6 4 3 2

EAST 
* 0  5 2 
VS 6 5 
» J  7 6 
*K

so irn i
*K J 10 6 
VA Q 2 
♦ A K 
*Q J 8 5

Vulnerable: East-West 
Elealer: South

South West North East
1 *  Pass 2 *  Pass
3 NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: s 2

573-2763.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday o f the month is 
the birthday, open meeting): 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Q ub in Winston Park, 37th A  Ave. M; for more in- 
fonnation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Martha Ann Woman’s Q ub Holiday style Show; $10 tickets are be

ing sold by Ummer’s, Bar-H-Bar, Timber & Threads and U ’l Rascals 
or any MAWC board member; 11:30 a m.

People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 
and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAV
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymofc; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573*8626; 10 a.m

S n y d e r  I.S.D.

Homework
Hotline
G r a d e s  4-12

Monday thru 
Thursday 

6:30-9:00 p.m. 
Mathematics 

English 
Language Arts 
Social Studies

Call 573-1987

w e  W IL L  B e  C L o a e o  M o n d a y  i n  
P R e P A R A T tO N  F O R  O p e N  H o u a e

Oldsmoblle Toconado with a tem
porary license sticker in the win
dow when he was stopped in the 
city’s borough of die Bronx, Caro 
said.

The U-tum culprit was c a u ^  
on the bigger offenses because he 
gave police his real naqie, die New 
York Times reported in today’s 
editions. In the past. Linen had 
used at least two other names and a 
variety of real and false addresses, 
the newspaper said.

The su ^ n sio n s, the news
paper said, involved such things as 
moving and paridng vitiations, 
driving without a valid license, in
surance ot inspection stickers, op
erating a car with equipment 
flaws, and repeatedly failing to ap
pear in court to answer those 
charges.

The city has created a special 
task force to hunt the 100 motor
ists with the most suspensions, 
and Linen’s name topped die list, 
the Times said.

DEMONSTRATION — JoliBBy Bad Becky Thomaa tassglit Cen
tra l th ird  graders in Juae Holcomb’s and Paula Bowden’s desses 
how to carve Jadc-o-laatem s last m onth. The class tWsrwsssfl se
quencing and reviewed all the steps involved as well as how to be 
safe when trick  o r treating. Students pictured are from  left, back 
row, Isidro G utierrez, L aura A rrelano, Jaydon Guyaes, Johnny 
Felisha, Becky Thom as and Joshua Tate; m iddle row, Lee Polu- 
chowics, Emily Long, Adhley G uaset; and Tass Base In front. 
(C ontributed Photo)

Woman carriage driver killed in hit-and-run

An anonymous philosopher said, 
“Begin low, speak slow; take fire, rise 
higher, when most impressed be self- 
possessed; at the end wax warm, and 
sit down in a storm.”

Wouldn’t it be great if all speeches 
followed that pattern? However, 
sometimes people say the wrong 
things. And, in bridge, players make 
the wrong plays. But not always. On 
today’s deal, Doug Doub, an expert 
from Connecticut, found the right 
play, “contravening” the textbook in 
the process.

South opted not to open two no- 
trump, presumably because he down
graded the A-K-doubleton of dia
monds. But when North offered a 
single club raise. South ^ k  a shot at 
the mdat Iflwly game. •

’The deal Occurred during the quar
terfinals Of this year’s Grand National 
Teams. When New Englaiid sat North- 
South, the West for Chicago led a 
spade. South won in the dummy and 
played a club, having no trouble when 
the king appeared.

When New England sat East-West, 
Frank Merblum led the diamond two. 
His partner, Doub, saw that it was 
possible, bui unlikely, that this was 
from the K-Q-8-2 of diamonds, giving 
declarer A-10-doubleton. But Doub 
was willing to take that risk in ex
change for retaining his diamond jack 
as an entry card to the 13th diamond. 
Doub played third hand low, dropping 
the three.

Declarer had to attack dlubs, but 
now the defense had no trouble taking 
three diamond and two club tricks to 
defeat the contract.

Watch those spots and think care
fully about entries.

O I994NEA

DALLAS (AP)— The driver of 
a horse-drawn osrriage has died 
after her carriage was struck by a 
hit-and-run driver as she drove 
across a bridge across tiie Trinity 
River near downtown Dallas, po
lice say.

Laurie Dalton. 39, was thrown

Lotto Texas
by Th* AssodsUed Press

No tickets correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn Saturday 
night for the twice-weekly Lotto 
Texas game, state lottery officials 
said.

The numbers drawn Saturday 
night from a field of 50 were: 34, 
20,13,17,23 and 45.

There were 274 tick ets sold 
with five of the six numbers, with 
each ticket worth SI ,666. 'There 
were 16,470 tickets w ith four o f 
six numbers, with each winning 
$100. And there w ere 313,359 
tickets sold with three of six num
bers, with each worth an automa
tic $3.

Lottery officials estim ate the 
jackpot for W ednesday n igh t’s 
game wiD be $55 million.

from the carriage over the bridge 
rail to the river bottom about 55 
feet below the bridge, police said. 
*1116 driver o f the car that struck the 
carriage early Sunday fled the 
scene.

Ms. Dalton, who drove one of 
the carriages operated by Dallas 
Surrey in the West End section of 
Dallas, died Sunday afternomi at 
Parkland Memorial Hospital. The 
horses were also injured, but were 
expected to survive.

Police said there were no pas
sengers in the carriage as Ms. Dal
ton drove it to the company’s 
stable in the Oak CTiff area of 
Dallas.

“ Tliis is probably tiie first fatal 
accident we’ve had involving 
horse carriages,”  said Dallas po
lice Det. Roy Hodgens.

'The driver, who left tiie vdiicle, 
a bexrowed car, at the scene of the

accident, was described as a His
panic man in his mid-20s. An em
ployee of the carriage company at
tempted to tackle the man as he ran 
away, but the driver escaped, of
ficers said.

Governor, wife 
enjoy triplets

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — 
The election’s over, but Gov. John 
Engler is still kissing babies— his 
wife just had triplets.

Margaret, Hannah and Made
leine — the cotqtie’s first children 
—  were delivered Sunday by 
Caesarean section.

P icks
AUSTTN (AP) — The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn S atur^y  
by tiie Texas Lottery, in order.'

3-6-3
(three, six, three)

MCDONALD'S 
OF SNYDER 

HAPPY HOUR
Mon.-FrI. 2:30/4:30 p jn  
2 For 1 - Buy Any 
Non-Discounted  

Burger At Regular 
Price And Receive 
' Qecond One

FREE!!!.

1..A.I)1FS .APPAREL

New Merchandise Arriving Daily ^ 
Reduced ̂ c e s  On Earlier Fall Arrivals 
To Help You Stretch Yoiur Christmas 
Budget.

Classic lnteriors=

Opwi Mon.-F(l., a J0 4 J0  
Sat 10O0-4C0

2Sao Aw*, a  Eaat 8U* at SqwM 
Snydar.Taaa 873-1701
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ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson
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LOTSl Fomwr top fashion model 
none Ausao starred as Merary 
agent EdUn KandaH in TVs 
short-lived 1967 adventure 
series *SaMe. * She made her 
movie detxit in the 1969 
baseball comedy "Itaior 
Laagua’ opposite CharHa • 
Shaan, Tom Baranffar and 
Corbin Bamaon.
01904 by NEA. ItK
11/14

In which movie did Rana Ruaao 
star with;
a) EmWo Eafevez and bUck 

Jaggar(1992)
b) Jamaa Baluahl and MIchaal 

Calna(1990)
c) CHnt Eaatwoodand John 

IMkovIch (1993)
d) bHchaal Kaaton and Anthony

LaPaglla (1991)
,<k>o pooo tuo. 0> 
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The raise that comes with your promotion should buy 
enough aspirin for the extra headaches you'« have .
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49e r s  i n t e r c e p t  D a l l a s ,  21-14
After big wins, Browns, Chargers both improve to 8-2

THE EXORCIST —  San Fraddeco quarterback Steve Young 
helped lead the 49erf to  a  21-14 win over th e  Dallae Cowboys Sun
day. Previous to the game. Young had lost his last three starts to 
the Cowboys. (NKA Photo)

Couples, Love III win
DORADO, Puerto Rico (AP) 

— Fred Couptes and Davis Love 
in  like playing together as a team.

After winning the W orld Cup 
of Golf for a third tim e, they said 
they plan to do it again —  and not 
just in the next World C ^ , udiich 
will be (4ayed in China.

* ‘Davis and I complement each 
other so well,”  Coiq)le8 said.

Well enough to play together in

die Ryder Cup?

Both said they would also be 
w illing to team  up again for the 
team challenge issued earlier this 
year by Greg Norman and N ick 
Price.

“ D avis and I w o u ld n ’t  be 
afraid of anybody,”  Coiqiles said. 
“ If  they ca ll, we w on’t  tu rn  it 
down.”

M onday, Nov. 14
Professional Football

Buffalo at Pittsburgh, 8 p.m. (ABC)
Junior High Basketball

Snyder (G) at Big ^ x in g  7th/8th. A/B, start at S p.m.
Ira at Borden County (O) at 6 p.m., (B) at 7:30 p.m. 
Hennleigh at Abilene CSvistian (B‘H ’0 at 5 p.m., (G) at 6:30 p.m., 

(B“A’0 at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 15

WTC Basketball
WTC Lady Westerners host South Plains CoDege.7 p jn . at Scurry 

•County Cottseum. *'! •* “
High School BaskaCbaV ...

Ira at Highland JVQ at 5 p.m., VG at 6:30 p jn .‘, VB at 8 p.m. 
Snyder JVG/VG at San Angelo Lake View, 6/7:30 p.m. 
Hennleigh JVB/VG/VB host AUlene Christian. 5/6:30/8 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 17
College Basketball

SW Louisiana at Menq>his (NTT)» 8:30 p.m. (ESPN)
High School Basketball

Ira JVG at Blackwell Tournament. TBA 
Ira VG/VB at Rule Tournament. TBA
Snyder FB host Big Spring. “B” at 6 p.m., “A” at 7:15 p.m. 

Junior High School Basketball
Snyder (B) at Big Spring 7th/8th. A/B, start at 5/6:15 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. IS
High School Footbadl

Paducah at Robert Lee, 3A playollB, 8 p.m. Tiger Stadium 
High School Basketball

Cram the Coliseum Night — Snyder JVG/VG host Monahans. 
4:30/6 p.m., VB host Andrews 7:30 p.uL at Scurry Couitty Coliseum 

Snyder JVB host Andrews. 6 p.m.
Snyder FB“A” host Andrews. 4:30 p.m.
Snyder PG host Monahans, 4:30 p.m.
Ira JVG at BlackweH Tournament. TBA 
Ira VG/VB at Rule Tournament. TBA 
Hennleigh JVB/VG/VB at Miles, 5/6:30/8 p.m.

WTC BasketbaO
WTC Lady Westerners at Grayson Classic in Denison. TBA. 

S aturdqr, Nov. 19
WTC BasketbaO

WTC Lady Westerners at Grayson CHassic in Denison. TBA. 
High School BasketbaO

Snyder JVB/VB at San Angelo 6/7:30 p.m.
Ira JVG at Blackwell Tournament, IB A  
Ira VG/VB at Ride Tournament. TBA 

Junior High BasketbaO
Ira Puppy Classic —  Times and teams to be announced

For the San Francisco 49ers, it 
was aU about reaffirm ation— just 
as it was on a different scale for 
the C leveland Browns and San 
Diego Qiargers.

Many observers doubted the 
49ers had what it takes to handle 
the Dallas Cowboys. The skeptics 
were even harsher on the Browns 
and Chargers.

M aybe Sunday’s resu lts w ill 
change all that.

Cleveland and San Diego both 
improved to 8-2 with road victo
ries. The Browns sniqiped Ran
dall Cunningham’s 20-wdn streak 
at Veterans Stadium with a 26-7 
pasting of the EAgles. The Char
gers rallied from a 13-0 deficit to 
edge Kansas Q ty  14-13.

Those trium phs m ight have 
paled in conqiarison to die 49ers’ 
establishing them selves as NFC 
co-favorites widi a 21-14 decision 
against two-dme defending Super 
Bowl chanqiion Dallas. But they 
were plenty significant

‘ ‘People (in (Heveland) still are 
wondering if, without the baseball 
strike, the Indians were going to 
win the pennant,’’ Browns line
b ack er P ep p er Jo h n so n  sa id . 
“ W hen are the players going to 
get their just due? This game right 
here was a reflect thing.”

W hich they should get a ite i 
beating the Eagles (7-3). one o f 
the NFC’s best

And the Chargers should get it. 
to o , fo llo w in g  th e ir  g u tsy  
comeback.

“ We have a lot o f young play
ers on this team , but I think this 
team has a lot o f character,”  said 
quarterback Stan Humphries, who 
threw for two TDs as the Chargers 
m oved tw o gam es ahead o f the

NFL Glance
ByTIwAMi rlim v w  

ABThMaBST
AMKUCAN C O N m X N C K

CTiieft (6-4) in the AFC West.
As fo r the 49ers, the  N FL’s 

team of the 1980s that hasn’t won 
a championship since 1989, they 
offered evidence they are ready to 
challenge the almighty Cowboys 
(8-2).

“ This was a big win for us, be
cause these are the guys nho have 
knocked us out, and those were 
b itte r losses the la st couple o f 
years,”  Steve Young said after he 
threw for two scores and ran for 
another.

Young wasn’t nearly the day’s 
hottest quarterback, though. Drew 
Bledsoe set NFL records for com
pletions (45) and attempts (70) as 
he lifted New England past Min- 
nesou 26-20 in overtime.

A lso, it w as C in c in n ati 34, 
Houston 31; D etro it 14. Tampa 
Bay 9 as Barry Sanders rushed for 
a career-high 237 yards; Chicago 
17, Miami 14; Green Bay 17, the 
N ew  Y o rk  J e ts  10 ; th e  L os 
A ngeles R aid ers 20 . th e  Los 
A ngeles Ram s 17; D enver 17, 
Seattle 10; New Orleans 33, At
lanta 32; and Arizona 10, the New 
York Giants 9.

Tonight, B uffalo v isits P itts
burgh. Indiaiuqwlis and Washing
ton were idle.

Browns 26, Eagles 7
At Philadelph'a, where the Ea

gles had won seven in a row, the 
Browns beat a strong team for the 
first time all year.

Mark Ryi^en hit only 12 o f 30 
passes for 158 yards in place of 
in jured  V inny T estaverde, but 
threw a 3-yard touchdown pass to 
M ark C arrier and E rnest Byner 
scored on 4-yard run. Cleveland 
has won seven o f its last eight.

C hargers 14, Chiefii 13

NBA Glance

At Kansas C ity, the Chargers 
were sloppy, m aking four first- 
half turnovers. But they never fell 
out o f it, despite Natrone Means, 
the AFC’s leading rusher, being 
held to 55 yards on 2 1 carries.

Thanks to  Shawn Jefferson’s 
52 -yard  touchdow n p lay , the 
C hargers were down only 13-7 
when Darren Carrington returned 
an in terception  19 yards to  the 
Chiefs’ 8. Stan Humphries found 
a wide-open Duane Young in the 
corner o f the end zone fo r the 
lead. '
___ 49ers 21, Cowboys 14
The game o f the year was more 

o f a defensive b a ttle  than  ex 
pected w ith such high-pow ered 
offenses on hand. But the 49ers 
(8-2) settled for that, because their 
offseason moves were designed to 
rebuild the offense to stop Dallas.

Merton Hanks made two inter
ceptions and Deion Sanders had 
one, w hile E m m itt Sm ith was 
held to 78 yards on 26 carries. 

Patriote 26, Vildngs 20, OT 
Minnesota C7-3) was cruising at 

New England (4-6), w hich ap
peared headed for its fiftti succes
sive defeat. The Vikings were up 
2 0 -0  and W arren  M oon h ad  
thrown for 234 yards in  the first 
half.

Then Bledsoe got untracked in 
record fashion. He finished^rith 
426 yards passing and three TDs, 
including the winner in overtime, 
a 14-yarder to Kevin Thmer.

Two Patriots— Leroy Thomp
son, w ith 11 catches for 74 yards 
and a TD, and M ichael Tim pson 
with 10 for 113 yards —  were in 
double figures for receiving.

Bengals 34, O ilers 31 
Jeff B lake’s legend continued

growing as he came out o f die X- 
ray room  to  lead  C in c in n a ti’s 
rally to its second straight win af
ter eight losses.

B lake w as 23-of-33  for 354 
yards. After needing X -rays for 
his ankle, he returned and led two 
late drives.

Carl P ickens, who had three
scores, turned a one-handed catch
itto  a game-tying 20-yard TD re
ception with 2:34 le f t Blake then 
drove the Bengals from  their 11 
into position for die winning field 
goal, a 40-yarder by Doug Pelfrey 
as dme ei^lred. ,

Lions 14, B accniieers9 
In a night game, Barry Sanders 

was unstoppable. He rushed for a 
career-high 237 yards on 26 car
ries —  200 yards in  the second 
half. Sanders has rushed for 100 
yards or more eight tim es against 
the Bucs. In the last five. Sanders 
had burned the Bucs for 122,130, 
187.166 and237 yards.

The host L ions (5-5) handed 
Tampa Bay (2-8) its fifth straight 
lo ss. The B ucs have lo s t by a 
com bined sco re  o f 145-57 in  
those five games.

Bears 17,D olphlns 14 
At Miami, Chicago (6-4) used a 

w ^ird play fo r its  firs t TD and 
won it on Kevin B uder’s 40-yard 
field goal with 59 seconds left.

O ff a  feke-field goal, the Bears 
scored when receiver Curtis Con
way’s pass deflected o ff lineman 
Jerry Ifontenot —  who was eligi
ble on the p lay—  and ended up in 
K eith  Je n n in g s ’ h an d s fo r a 
23-yard TD.

Steve W alsh. 5-0 as a starter, 
was 18-of-27 for 188 yards. Dan 
M arino w as 24-of-38  fo r 289 
yards.

WjTÎÊt/
A BTkM alST  

EÁSTXKN CONTEUNCK

Floyd outlasts Albus 
in final Senior event

s A
6 0

JOO 173JS4
jtOO 216 233 
.400 210 239

.aOO 219 l i s  

.667 133 146 
200 175 231 
.100 147 21S

MX) 243 164 
MO 195 192 
JOO 203 222 
.400 220 243 
200  193 196

N*wYofk
OrUxlo
Botto*
NawJtney
PhflKkdpbU
Miuná

Detroll
I*dia*a
C3ilc*co
Clovttoad
MflwtnkM
Cliarioae

lINt

L  M .  OB
•1 .MO -
1 .730 H
2 .600 1 
3 230  2M 
3 .167 3K
3 .167 3K
4 .000 3H

2 .600 •
2 .600 - 
3 200 M 
2 200 M
2 200 K
3 .400 1 
3 .167 2M

NATIONAL CXTNrXRXNCI WBSTBBN CONTERKNCE

DdUt
PlrflaSUplila
Alteo**
N.Y.01IWU
WMliiatto*

calcato
ar***Bay
DMroa
TaopaBay

PM. r r  PA
.aOO 262 141 
.700 216 174 
.400 126 I9S 
200  171 220 
200 220_ ^
.700 224 164 

.2 0 0  172 1S2 
.600 203 143 
200 199 217 
200 124 229

Houalo*
Daavor
Dallas
SaaAatouio
UUA

L PM. GB
0  1.000 •

1 .MO IK 
1 .730 2
1 .730 2
4 .333 4 
6 .000 6

WmI
S 2 0 .SOO 293 1S6
3 3 0  200  200 226
4 6 0 .400 179 197

NawOtlatat ' 4 6  0  .400 209 261
8*a4ay*t Gaasaa 

A(teo*a l a  Naw Yocfc OU*U 9 
Naw OriaaM 33. AllaMa 32 
calcato 17, MiaaU 14 
OavM—626. PWlartalplila 7 
CtectaaaU 34, Hootlo* 31 
Naw E*ÿ«M 26, Mteiwaola 20. OT 
Sa* Diato 1A Kaatat a t y  13 
Sa*IVa*claoo21,I>aBat 14 
Loa Aat^a* lU idaa 20. Lot Aatalat Ramt

17 -----------
Oraa* Bay 17, Naw Yack Jau 10 
Da*varl7.Sa*nlal0 
Dalroit 1A Tampa Bay 9

DATE: T*6la*apolU, Waahiatto*

Sunday night 
late box score

The Top 25
BoflUo at PttataKtk 9 p.m.

Preseason Top 25

OoMeaSlaU 3 0  1.000 -
Poetlaad 3 0  1.000 1
Sacamento 3 1 .730 IK
Saatlla 3 1 .730 IK
PhoeMx 3 2 .600 2
L.AXakan 2 4 .333 3H
LACUppata 0  3 .000 3

S*tar6agr*a Oaaaat 
Orta*6o HA PhflatWlpIiia 103 
Chmloua 113, Deiralt 100 
tedia** 93, Oavalaad S6 
Hootto* 100, Naw Jotaey 84 
Botto* 114. MteaetoU 101 
Washiaglo* 109, Maini 99 
Dana* 124, calcato 120, o r  
Sm  AMoalo 101, Naw York 82 
D**«*c 119, Utah 110 
Phoaaix 108. L. A  Clippaca 101 
Oolda* Stola 121,1_A Lakaca 99 
SacramtMo 103. AllaMa 97

Saaday'tGaaM  
Scialile 113, LJL Cllppeca 90

Men’s League 
Flag Football

. MYRTLE BEACH, S.C . (AP) 
— Ray Floyd, Ms iqipefite YStet- 
ted by a com eback p iey e fPVic- 
tory, may be a little  more active 
on die Senior Tour next year.

Floyd came from six shots back 
w ith a final-round  66 to  catch 
front-running Jim  A lbus,.then  
beat him Sunday with an 18^foot, 
downhill birdie putt on the fifth 
playoff hole.

The v ic to ry  in  the  sea so n 
ending Senior Tour Cham pion
ship capped a year in which Floyd 
won four tim es, was second on 
th e  m o n e y -w in n in g  l i s t  a t 
$1,382,762 and won the Byron 
Nelson Trophy for the low scor
ing average on the over-50 circuit

N ot too  b ad , b u t n o t good  
enough, said  F loyd, a H all o f 
Famer and winner o f four m ajor 
championships.

Among the likely  targets are

tw o th a t ju s t eluded him : m ost 
^vietbries and len<U(̂ 8 m oney- 
winner. 6̂SSm^‘

Lee TreViMD, who is recovering 
from neck surgery and missed this 
event sponsored by G olf M aga
zine, had six. And Dave Stockton 
collected a second consecutive 
m o n ey  t i t l e  w ith  a re c o rd  
$1,402,519.

A lbus, 54, a form er club pro 
who played ^  regular tour on a 
brief, part-tim e basis, won tw ice 
thi« season and was one o f six se
niors who collected more than SI 
million.

H e le d  o r sh a red  th e  le a d  
through the first three rounds and 
had a six-shot advantage going 
into the last round.

B u t a c o u p le  o f  m is ta k es  
opened the door for Floyd, and he 
barged righ t through.

f o o d ’s  B o o t s
& Western Wear
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TB—TO Hoaiad 3A 3:43. 
A—30.814.
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-  9
-14

TB—PO Iteatod 20.2--22.
TMrdQMMar

Dal—D.Moon 1 r** (Haaao* Uck). 322. 
TB—TO Hoaiad 41 .11:27.
Dot—H.Moor* 9 paaa fto*i Kites Oteoao* 

kkk). 12:29.

TB Dai
18 16

32-123 33-243 
218 .99
2-18 0-0
2- 32 4-30

0-0 04)
l6 -» -0 —S-W-O

3- 23 0-0
2-41 4-49
2-0 '241

6-33 S-64
34:33 2307

INDIVIDUAL aTATWTKX 
aUSHINO—Tampa Bay. KkaH 23-112. Bi- 

tekao* 3-A WoMma* 3-3, kdcDowMI 1-2. D*-
Mk. Soadan 26-237. DJdoaa* 3 :3 . Kites A I. 

P A S S IN O — T am p* B a y . B ll« k a * *  
16-23-0-243. DaMk. Kites 5-13-099. 
KBCBIVINO—Tamp* Bay. D*wa*y 4-65. 

Copalaad 3-98. Aim alioas 3-30, Hawklaa
2-29, Wofkma* 2-9, MM>owMll-6, a s*«  1-6.
Daiiak, Pmtai** 1-37, Maokaw* 1-23, S**- 
dmi l-IA  Has 1-IA ILMoon 1-9.

MISSED FIELD GOAL— Tampa Bay.

By Thai
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334 13 
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far a OiM plao* vote th iaash  oa* pote! to€ a 
2361 plac* vote aad laat oaaaaa** flaal laaktes:
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IXVa 
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SaTnaa 
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For Results Use Snyder Dmily 
News Classilled Ads 573-5486

31-2
29- 3 
31-4
30- 3
25- 6  
33-2 
27-3
26- 7 
2S-3 
2S-3
27- 3
25- 8
21- 7
22- 7 
22-6
23- 4  
23-8
23- S 
17-11 

22-9
24- 10 
27-3 
24-9 
24-9
26- 4

792
734
713
690
669
396
371
362
346
344
300
413
394
343
306
276
273
211
199
166

99
91
88
62
74

1
8
6
3

11
4 

10 
16
9
2
3

12 
13 
20 
13 
19 
18

23

14

23
7

Taam W L

Swaatwalai Steas* 11 1
Saydai boa aad Matei 10 2

WaaiTaiaaTba 7 3
TaamChaaa 6 6

Cobna 4 3

Poay Bxprat* 3 9

SaHOtaek Wanten 1 II

Satarday** KaaaUai
Poay Baptaaa 7. Taom Chao* 0; Swoalwa- 

tei Slaas* 7. Cobra* 0; Poay Expraaa 7. Sal! 
Graak Wantom 0; Saydar boa aad Motel 41. 
Waal Taxoa Tira 20; Taam Chao* 26. SaU 
ON*kWaateea20^Waai Taaaa Tb* 36. Ca
bía* 26.

23— ——
Oteam raoaivtes vetea: Climaea 68. Oblo SL 

66, Oktohoam SI. 33. KMeam 45. Abbaia 42. 
Oi*S** SI. 26, blatylaad 27, CrMshtoa 17. 
Note* Dama 13, DaPoM 12. Vhsteta Tbch 11. 
Saa Dtepa SL 6, Tateé* A  bBoaoaote S. bSaa- 
iaa* 3, Stephaa P. Aakte 3, Wloooaate A bète-
saaua 3. Orato* 3. BewUas Oraaa 2. NW 
Laotetaaa 3, Naw bfaaloe St. 1, Sooihara

1.

4
M u lti-M ile

TIRES ,
BacausaSoMuch 
It  Riding On \bur 

Pocfctfoook... Call U t 
For A Quoit on Your 

Ntod S tl o fT b ttl 
McCORMICK MARKETINQ 

1401 AvblQ l 7S-e98S

¡ N G C f i N A  Ì 
L  B O O T S

Goat Skin

i 99 . ”
STARTING AT

Available In 
10 Colors

fiiww A n iliU i 6 - 1 1  31 M i n i ) » « ! «
*Mot AU S »  A mOu h k  Stjias

L m ñ
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 ̂Business Directory of Services
DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
dOpnofiii VKbik lÉrti >

44 How a Ow BacWioa SaivterfidV kauad 
■any Davis «73-2333 

or 87S4M« (MoMto nw m ) 
Teaaay Doloora 873-1««« 

arC7M2«3

Bryant'S Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room ____________ $25
Bodroomo....  ^ ...........$20 '
Raidluro CIsanino «1 Drying Wat Carpali 

Wa Rant CamM « Floor Oryais
10%

Waterwell 
Services

Windmills $ Domootle Pumps 
Move, Ropolr, Repine« 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENME MARRICLE 572«710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports &  Sidewalks 
Brick a  Block Work A Ropolr 
TOo Work, Foecteg, Carpoatry 
ALLTYTES OP BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

5734B34 Mobilo - 575-32S7,575-4402

Business 
Directory 
Ads Call 
573-5486

BROOKS 
CONSTRUCTION

Nr VoarBsUiaf Moods 
»No* Cosrtmrtlos »Md Oso aKRchoot 

•BaBM aCastom CaUsotry 
•Caaalar Taps »Car Farts »Dacks

573-0259 573-2389
Snyder

Appliance Service
Servks Snydsr Area for 42 Years 
SclHiig New Gibson Appliances 
Repairs on all Makes & Models 
WUl Boy Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415CoUege 573-4138

Fox Contracting Service
^  »Complete Home 

* Remodeling & Add-ons 
»Roofiiig »Painting 

(InL &  Ext.)
Ceilings & Floors (All Types) 
Don Fox 573-3995 Chad Fox

GARAGE SALE 
Association for Retarded Citizens 
open each Tuesday and Thursday, | 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 2504 Ave. W .! 
Donations of Useable St Sellable \ 
items accepted. For local pickup 
on items, call 573-4186,573-5374 
or 573-3729.
, GARAGE SALE 

124 20th PI.
Monday 4:30-Dark 

Toddler bed w/mattress, high- 
chair, baby clothes, port, playpen 
(like new), metal desk, sml. ap
pliances, camcorder & mise.

I"'
' * '  > U ÎÎ i \  ¿ X (

__ '  ̂ ■ \  4'* -si
. . ilMMCiwkSWWV ,V.S<V̂'.-.

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY: 
Computer, Medicare A  insurance 
Ibnns oqierieiice neoessaty. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 949B, Snyder, 
Ik . 79550.
EARN EX TRA  IN C O M E; 
$100-$300 weekly packing recon- 
dttkmed oomputen. For FREE in- 
fbnnadoa pend.a self-addressed 

I ntsmprri envelope to; Com puter 
Concepts. P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami, FL. 33164.

Froteo your home or busineB 
.with an affordable security sys
tem. 24 hr. mnnhnriin Will fit 
any budget! For infonnaüon. fiee 
earimates, caO 373-8332.

Lose weight, more energy, safe, 
effective. Thigh cream, we have 
it! C:«U Gary or Margie 573-8682.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News should be delivered to  
you by 6:00 p.m . M onday through Saturday. Your 
Carrier strives to  give Prom pt Service, but should  
your paper be m issing...

PLEASE CALL 
; 5 7 3 iS 4 8 6

Before 6:30 p.m . M onday through Saturday

MUilL
n-

Snyder Jaycees X-MAS Tree 
Sales beginning Nov. 26th. Old 
Howard Gray Motors car lot.
WASHER A  DRYER SPECIAL 
* Rent Mart Rentals A  Sales • 
$19.99 weekly •  No credit check. 
573-1953.

5735486

Whirlpool self-cleaning, built-in 
oven (standard size). Whirlpool 
built-in microwave with tempera
ture probe. Aluminum building 

 ̂(10)cl2)."573^7834 after 4 p.m.

|JÎ|*Çôî tBASET>'

MANAGER for Onema needed. 
Send resumes to P.O. Box 280, 
Snyder. Tx. 79550.
NEED BABYSITTER Mon.T¥i., 
7;30 SJU.-12 noon, in our home. 
573-2866.

PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS and tewing for Men and 
Women. Bernina Sewing Center. 
2503 College. 573-0303.

CX)OD USED Cats. We do ow  
own financing. M per Amo. 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Ckilondo <3iy, TX 
79812. 915-728-3502.

NO EXPERIENCE NECES
SARY! $500 to $900 weekly/ 
poientisl processing Mortgage re
fu n d s. O w n h o u rs . C a ll 
714-502-2123, ex t 1143, 24 Ik s .

28.5x8x10’ tall self contained 
storage buflding, $1,300. ChOd- 
ren’g f4a]rhou8e, Ig. pórch, nice 
$550. 573-4372 after 6 p.m.

>vrv.r-' . ■■■■■■ ■•f

'  ̂̂

1992 Olds Cutlass Suprême, food 
conditioo. 36i000 mfles, 10,000. 
573-7224 or 573-8646.
Work truck, 84 CMC, Vi urn 
Sierra (3aasic. $2,830 or best of
fer. 373-4423. 373-1330.

(X^FICE NURSE needed for busy 
office w/unique atm osphere. 
Skills needed: patient evaluation, 
iiyections. patient teaching, office 
inventory, typing skills heloAil. 
Provide resume to Gary A. Nussey 
M.D. 3303 Trinity Blvd., Suite A. 
Snyder. Ik . 79349.___________

Charoláis A 1 Jmmiriii cross Bulls 
for sale. C all Buck Logan 
373-8189.
Excellent fettilized Coastal Hay, 
square bales. deUvered. $4.75 per 
bale. Jason, 817-968-4334 leave 
message.____________________

Electric stove w/self cleaning 
oven, maple babybed A  mattress, 
antique desk, solid brass kingriyj» 
bed ensemble w/end tables A  
bendi (no mattress or boxsptings), 
ftillsize mattress A  boxsprings, 
m ^ c  color TV (needs work). 
573-4259.

You^Name pM  P r ^  you will 
p ^ .  I f  yottr price is reasonable, 
we wID accept your price. 
FINE FURNITURE-NO Particle 
Board, will last A  last. Over 450 
(Hocks, New A  Old and numerous 
L a n ^ , Phonogttq>h Players A  
Update Old Telqihones to use to
day. We R qiair A  Refinish all the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N TIE K S. 4008 C o lleg e . 
915-573-4422. We have antique 
dining tables (square), chairs, 
china hutches, china cabinets, 
curio cabinets, high chairs, child
ren’s rockers, mini A  regular size 
h obby  h o rse s , c h a tte rin g  
monkey’s, Texas Fight song, 
bears, buffetts, side boards, 
kitchen cabinets.

College 
1er, 3201 
tail office 
573-9068.

ts Shopping Cen
ge Avotmshoice re- 
:e available. Call

FOR LEASE: Two miles east, 
beautiful mobile home space, two 
acres with barn and fenced, $85 
per month, water furnished 
573-0548.
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large I^ts. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.
Office available Dec. 1, near 
downtown, private entrance, utili
ties paid, bathroom, $150 mo. 
573-8455, 573-2461.
Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/office/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.

FOR SALE: Sectional couch. Call 
573-532a

SiqrderDiily News 
573-5486

325'

Laundromat for Sale: BuOdfog A  
land induded. CaO 573-2415.
LOCAL VENIHNO BUSINESS 
available tanmed. Great one p tr- 
aoa buslnesa, $2J(XMriL poaa. 
1-800-995-8431.

$$$TOP PAY$$$
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEESD for 
oillldd jobs. Must be sMe to 
travel, bfo need to retocate. Must 
have O ass A CDL & dear driving 
tecord. C all l-8(X)-S88-2669 
M on.4ri. 8 ajn.-5 pm .

Limousin Bulls, registered, 20 
months old. Kenneth Wilson. 
573-5868.

Gold velvet sofh: also multi-stiipe 
sofa A  chair all excellent condi- 
tioa  T76-2413.

For Resulta Uae Snyder Daily 
News (Hassified Ads 373-5486

5. í '

Weekend RN Needed 7 a.m.-7 
p.m. Stonewall Memorial Hoqk- 
taL Aspermont Contact D.O.N. 
817-989-3551.

New Kenmore 25 cu. f t  refrigera
tor with ice A  water in door. Give 
away at $950. 573-4941.

FOR RENT; (2) 2 bedroom apart
ments, $140 month, water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.

New 50 gallon 5 lq> air conqves- 
sor, $500; Machine rimp arbor 
press. $450. 573-4941.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Q inic. 
573-1717.

1 bdrm., furnished apt., all bills 
pd., $250 mo., $50 dp. No pets or 
children. 2010 26th St. 573-4167.

Tha link batwaan 
buyar arxf sallar

Deer feeders, Kenoo, batteries, 
solar panels, corn. Snyder Lum- 
t o ,  2109 25IH. Snyder. Tk.

Queensize wateibed, bookcase, 
headboard, 6 drawers underneath. 
1 yr. old. $300. 573-4315.

AKC Dalmation puppies for sale, 
$100. 51’S-27m .

PONDEROSA MOTEL. Special 
Weekly Rates, HBO. Pay for 7 
days get 8th day Free. 3044 W 
Hwy. 180. 573-4373.

FREE pupfries to give away. 
Please call after 8 p.m. 573-0522,

Painting. WaDoovcdafs,(HMBaBr-

'IL B C T K O L U Z ; E epair aU 
■aksA Kkhy. Hoovas; RaIBbo. 
ale. Small apfrilBaoe lapain  OdIx- 
•n , ireas, haialiytra , aac.). H aw  
taf» . 600Collraam Dr. 573-$l03.

I^E R  HUNTERS: Nomad travd 
trailer. tleq)s4. $1,700. Also 15Vi 
fe Renegade bass boat. $1,700. 
573-2910.

REFRIGERATOR SPECIAL 
* Rent M att Rental A  Sales * 
$17.99 W eekly •  No Credit 
CHieck. 573-1953.

Full blood Collie pupfries. Parents 
on prem ises. C all V anessa 
863-2312 Hermlrigh

2 bd. apt. for Rent: 1st mo. $75, 
$ 110 thereafter, water pd., no pets, 
1914 Coleman St. 573-7616.

RecUner fbr sale. Come by 208 
32nd S t

I  f t f r t

ZEN A ID A ’S C A FB . O pe* 
7:30-2:00 M oa.-Fri. A  Sat. 
tKX)-3:00. ^fTiTiaaiV Tortflla’s 
aad bufldtos. CsD M ordera. C rii 
S73-1539. 31$ CoBss—  O riw .

UMNS$10M4tt
1990 25 ft. Road Ranger- 
Mootetry, hitch puU. sleeps 6-8, 
excdlent contfition. 573-9093.

Saturday Night Mexican Food 
BuflW 5 p ju . to $ p ju . Friday 
Noon BarlMcne Buffet 11 a jn . to 
2 p ju . All You Cau E atit 3907 
C eMegs a t RBTA»S.

$ t$ttff$ff$ìinnf$$tfs$

Plant a classified ad, 
reap a cash crop.

DOV I MISS I III; d k a d i  i m ;:
! I ) o m  ( I SSI fled \<| ill l)\ 4. (Ml p.m.  

ilu I I. i\  i ;i I O U I  ^(m 
\ \ . m l  ll III i I k I ' . ipci !

< 4:DD p m. I i id,i \  Im Smi. iV M ni i . i

" i l l  ,.i

I d i  1 7. > .> H i t t
‘I ' \ I I S D il l  I I 1.

3 bed., I'/i bath, Ig. den. WBF, 
2108 40th, $350 mo. plus deposit. 
Call 573-6881 after 5 p.m.

Kiss unwanted items goodbye
by selling them in the 
Snyder Daily News 

CLASSIFIEDS

573-5486

i

iii-SLhJv—
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RIO HONDO (AP) — Descen
dants of the lone survivor o f a 
massacre by Mexican bandits 
nearly ISO years ago gathered here 
this weekend for the unveiling of a 
historical marker commemorating 
the event.

William Long Rogers miracul
ously survived the May 1, 1846, 
attack, which claimed the lives of 
18 others, all of whom had suiren- 
deied. His throat slit. Rogers 
crawled 40 miles to a nearby 
ranch, was nursed back to health 
and dien taken to Matamoros. 
Mexico.

He later made it back to Corpus 
Christi, became a sheriff, a Nueces 
County judge and eventually a 
state legislator.

About 150 descendants from 
Dallas, ReAiglo and other parts of

Texas, and as fhr away as Califbr- 
n ia . a tte n d e d  S a tu rd a y ’s 
ceremony.

*’I would like to hopefriUy leave 
this behind for all o f our cfaUdren’s 
children and tell them the story so 
they can tell th d r children.”  said 
Carlos R. Barrera Ir., Rogers* 
great-great-great-grandson.

Pbr die last 13 years, Barrera 
worked on getting the historical 
maiicer placed at site of the Rogers 
Massacre.

The marker’s inscription states 
that Patterson Rogers and Us two 
sons, Anderson and William, were 
contracted to haul supplies from 
Corpus Christi to a U.S. Army 
base at Point Isabel under the or
ders o f Army Commander Za
chary Taylor.

Along with nine other men.

three women and four children, 
they were ambushed by bandits, 
surrendered and all were killed ex- 
cept for William Long Rogers.

National award
FORT MYERS. Fla. (AP) — 

Former President Carter received 
a National Audubon- Society 
medal for his work to protect die 
enviroiunent

“ The underlying foundatioa of 
what we have achieved in the past 
and what we hope to adieve in the 
ftmire is die public’s interest in a 
better quality o f life.”  Carter said 
Sunday as he accepted this year’s 
Audubon Medal.

“ The average citizen wants 
pure air, pure water and biodiver
sity,”  he said.

Feeling about
TIm SaySw Mb Ntw

Classifieds

2 bd., 2 bth., garage, CH/RA, 
many extras, $2(X) deposit le- 
quired, 2902 Ave. V. 573-9068.
3 bd.. 2 bth., 4600 B  Paso, $800
mo. 573-9377 day, 573-5408 
evenings.____________________
GOOD STARTER HOME: 2 bd.. 
1 bth., water pd., 506 N. Ave. U, 
$250 mo., $1(X) dp., rental {dan. 
573-2287.___________________
3704 Noble, 2-1, unfrimished, 
$200 mo., $100 dp. 573-9001.
RENT or RENT TO OWN: 2 bd., 
1 bth., garage. 3107 39di S t 
573-9068.___________________
HOUSE FOR RENT- 3-1-1, cp. 
CH/A. fireplace, dishwasher, pri
vacy fence, $375 mo. For applica
tion see Reta, 3902 CloUe^ Ave., 
or call 806-828-3669.

Only One Left! $1465 down buys 
extra loaded, 1995 three bedroom 
two bath. Plush carpet grett 
kitchen, and lots o f storage. 
$369.69 per m onttt 13.49% ATO, 
240 months. (915) 550-0018, 
Clayton Homes-Odessa._______
RENT trailer lot w/hookups, ten 
years and we give it to you, $62 
monthly. 573-5627.___________
SAVE..J*rioes slashed on ttxee 
discontinued models o f ultra pludi 
new homes. All are 1995’s. Call 
for details. (915) 550-0018, Clay
ton Homes-Odessa.

-a' fi-4 t s'
r  J  ' ♦  ̂^

FOR SALE: 3-2-2. brick w/ 
firqdace, built-in appliances St 
more, 4109 Eastridge. $33,000. 
573-0021.____________________
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2111 
Ave. 0 . 1 bd., 1 bath, kitchen, liv.' 
room . R easo n ab ly  p ric e d . 
573-5301.____________________
4502 Galveston, mid $80’s, weD 
m ain ta in ed , 3 -2 -2 , form aT  
llvydin., den, flrqdaoe,'bm oei; 
laundry, extra’s, patio, trees, 
15*x46’ vehicle/boat parking. 
573-0569.____________________
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, caipw t w/stocage bldg. 
CaU 573-3049.

NEWLY REMODELED: 2 bd., 1 
bdL, sq). gar., glassed in back 
p o n ^  fence backyard, big comer 
lo t good location. $17,5()0, 3120 
Ave. T. 573-6885.____________
NEW ON MARKET! 2605 ^  
S t ^M dous home! Living area w/ 
firq)laoe opens to kitdien. 3 bd., 2 
bttL, and Ig. gameroom. BeautiAil 
yards with shop in back. For ap
pointment call 573-8398 after 2 
p.m.________________________

I CiABfliKgHB~1
VV ......................................

 ̂ ' 'f )

^ ^ I s ’ - s
; A.'S?»*» ^

2 bd., 1 bth., CH/A, fenced yard, 
stove, refrigerator, no pets, $150 
deposit $200 mo. Call 573-3637
after 5 p.m._________________
FOR RENT: 504 N. Ave. U, dou
blewide mobile home, 4 bd., 2 
bth., fenced yard, carport water 
pd.. $400 mo.. $175 dp. 573-2287.

Furnished 2 bd.. 1 bth., washer, 
dryer, b ills paid , no pets. 
573-0317.

FOR SALE: 14x80 L^mcer mobile 
home with 2 additions, to be 
moved. Price negotiable. Call
5 7 3 - 0 3 6 2 ._______________
FOR SALE: 2 bd., 2 bth., 3 lots, 
water well, trees, owner finance, 
$1,000 down, $300 mo. 573-2251 
after 5:30 p.m.
Nice mobile home, custom buUt 
metal cover, ci^KXt strg. bldg., Ig. 
deck fenced vard. 207 30th.

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
3707 Noble. 3-3-1, nice, 39,500. 
3-2-2cp, Ira, 2 ac. Take a Look. 
CloM In, 3-2-2cp, nice custom. 
2900 WseCridgo, large custom. 
117 Scarry S t, good house with 
60 lots.
405 32nd, 3-2cp, new point 
clean.
115 Ac., Ig. 3-2-2q>, custom 
home. You must see this, nice, 
farm close in.
S tarter Homos, Good Commer
cial property.
We have qualified buyers-so we 
need some good listings. Free 
Marketing Analysis.
WoodoU W ilks 573-8965
darunco  Puyno 573-8927

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subecriptlons 

for 6 Months 6r More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mall to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Ibxas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

{ Nam e__________________________
j Address________________________
I C ity_______________________________
I
fS ta te  _____________________________

j z ip ____________________________

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

■ j

By Carrier 
Or Mall In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mo8.: $34.00

By Mall
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Moa.: $47.20

WINS TRIP ~  Jeff Frederick, le f t M the wluBsr 
of a  Cowboy W eekend. Jack M cGlana, director 
of the Boys and G irls C lub, is shown presenting 
F rederldt with the tickets for the Dec. 10 Cow-

Form er Ky, Fried Ckn. Bldg.,
37,500.
2900 W setrldge, 3-3Vi -2.
2513 3 1 st 3-2Vi-2. $112T. 
2207 42nd, 3-2-1, S39T 
6A, Eaitfa Shelter hcxne In town. 
3103 Ave. W , 3-2-cp, $57T. 
B ridt, 3-2-2, acreage, NE.

Lg. 3-2, 5A. tllO T^ .

»wnhouee, 2-2-2, $85T.
3001 C rockett 4-2‘A ~2cp. 
3113 Avo. T, 3-2-3, Own. Pin. 
405 32nd, 3-2-cp, $34,900. 
Country, 2-1-2, $32,500.
3732 Austin, 3-2, $38.5.
2200 2 1 st 2-1-1, $30T.
2210 Sunset 2-1, ref. ac, $17.5.
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15.5T.
304 20th, 3-1, ow a fla  
400 29th, 3-1, $23.5
2201 41st 3-1'A -1, $39.5 
513 34th, 2-1, $15T.
404 33rd, 3-2-1, $45T.
402 33rd, 2-1-cp, $16T. . 
M argaret BirdweU 573-6674
Annette W eller 573-9467
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Elisabeth Potts 573-4245

J A fli  \ JACK
P ^ c il to r s

611 Coliseum Dr 
5738571 573-3452

2900 W estrldge, 3-3'A -3, encld. 
patio, Mstr. bd. w/hot tub, lots of 
storage.
Boautiftil Landscape, 3-3-2, 
with 2.9 acres, in town. 
Country, 3-2, shop, on 10 acres, 
$60,000.
2601 Avo. W, 3-2-1, $40T. 
3003 40th, 4-2-1, $28,500. 
3002 Crockett, 3-2-2, formal 
din. St den, game room, $70’s. 
4600 El P mo, Reduced 3-2-2, 
den, fp., formal living. Will also 
consider lease.
220143rd, brick. 3-l-2cp, $40’s. 
1 Acre. 3-2-2cp, lg. shop, east 
edge.
16  a c r e s  w /s h o p , lg . 
3-2-2/gameroom, basement. 
Acreage wAovely home, land
scaped yard, Northeast.
3305 40th PI., 3-2-cp, shop. 
$50’s.
2503 37th, 4-1, den. $50’s. 
2302 Sunset 4-2-2, in $40’s. 
3789 AvoadaU, 3-2-2cp. $40’s. 
3749 Sunset, 3-2-cp St gar., 
$63T.
Quol. Asenmable. 313 
3-2-1, $40’s.
116 35th, 3-2-cp. t[A.
2 * 3  BdmiB., priced under 
$20T.
Perfect sta rte r hornet 
brick, $31,500.
Deris Beard 
Fajre Blackledge 
W eaoaa E 
Dolores J<

boys* grid aiateh wMi tfu
The diiw lngs are  a  ftm d-rnleir fo r the  local dub .
(SDN Staff Photo)

Clinton might look to Truman 
for consolation following vote
By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL

Associated Press W riter
WASHINGTON (AP) — As 

Bill Clinton views w lut for him is 
a bleak political landscape, he 
might draw comfon from this his
torical tiefoit: The last Democrat to 
lose both the House and Senate

TV producer’s
comments
criticized

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sup- 
poners of the producer and co- 
creator of “ NYPD Blue” said 
honesty, not a racist rant, was the 
intent of his comments at a semi
nar last month.

David Milch, a writer known 
•'for thaufhtfrik provocative work, 
saidhis ramarlb at the O ct 15 wri
ters workshop, which included his 
labeling himself racist, were taken 
out of context

“ Racism is a terrible, terrible 
thing, and David was trying to 
challenge the writers to look at 
their own prejudices,”  said the 
Rev. Chris Donahue, trustee of the 
Human Family Educational and 
Cultural Institute, sponsor of the 
seminar.

In discussing a previous semi
nar he held for writers. Milch said 
that four of the 30 who attended 
went on to success. “ None of 
them are black. None of the black 
writing was any good,”  he said. 

' That drew criticism from Carol 
Munday Lawrence, chairwoman 
of the Writers Guild of America- 
West’s black writers committee.

“ This man is an employer of 
writers. He has revealed attitudes

stormed back two years later to re
claim it all — and ttien some.

Harry Truman was humbled in 
1946 by a Republican takeover of 
Congress when dissatisfled voters 
gave a clear answer to the Repu
blicans’ question^‘Had enough?”

The residting deluge gave the 
GOP a 51-45 edge In ttie Senate 
and a 246-188 margin in die 
House, bringing to Congress some 
Republican newcomers who were 
later to make ttieir mark in a big 
way: Joseph R. McCarthy in the 
Senate and Richard M. Nixon in 
the House. (Sòme Democrats, too: 
John F. Kennedy was in the class 
of 1946.)

Truman glumly surveyed the 
debacle arxl told a friend: “ I don’t 
expea this Congress to be any 

^worye than the one 1 had .tt) 46*1 
'w ith for the last two yeaa.’.’.i.

Clinton, assessing die damage 
after Tuesday’s shellacking, said: 
“ They sem us a clear message. I 
got i t ”

There is a sense of having been 
there before. In 1946, the Republi
cans took 12 seats from the Demo
crats in the Semite and 55 in the 
House. On Tuesday, the Demo
crats lost eight seats in the Seiuue 
— nine counting the defection of 
Alabama’s Richard Shelby — and 
52 in the House.

Truman was mistaken about the 
lawmakers he would have to deal 
with in the 80th Congress. They 
cooperated with him in foreign af
fairs but battled his domestic prog
ram. So much so that Truman 
campaigned in 1948 against die 
“ do-nothing Congress” and was 
elected president to everyone’s 
surprise but his o w i l

Truman, like CUnton 48 years 
later, started his presidency by 
pushing unpopular programs. 
W ith Clinton, the irritant was his 
acceptance o f gays in the military; 
Truman’s was a 21-p(tint domestic 
program dubbed tte  Fair Deal.

C onservatives in  Congress 
erected  form idable barriers 
against such liberal measures as 
mitiottal health insurance, aid to 
education. Social Security, frill 
enqdoyment and dv il rights.

QUiunn worked widi a Demo
cratic Congress and yet could 
manage only hair’s breadth mar
gins for the economic program 
that was at die center of his entire 
election campaign. He had to 
struggle for a crime bin once re
garded as consensus legislation.
m a
neaffy'ttyiMirm tw  malon^ 
o f tile 1(X) days he had promised, 
and It died aborning.

Last week, Clinton said he had 
spent so much time trying to g a  
legislation passed that he had 
foiled to communicate to the 
American people what he was 
achieving fbr them.

Truman had similar cause to 
complain tiiat he was misunder
stood. Alter all, he had presided 
over die victory in die greatest war 
the country had ever fought; he 
had the gratitude of the millions 
who were preparing to invade Ja
pan for using the atomic bomb to 
speed the end o f the war.

EDITOR’S NOTE —  Harry F. 
Rosenthal covered Harry Truman 
in Indqiendence, Mo., for 15 
years alter he left the White 
House.

32nd.

3-1-1,

573-8480
573-1223
573-8165
573-3452

shared by others in the industry,”  
she said, noting that a small num
ber of TV and film projects — less 
than 4 percent — are written by 
minorities.

The seminar comments were re
ported Friday in The Washington 
Post, which received an audio tape 
of the proceedings.

Franklyn Ajaye, a black .come
dian and writer at the seminar, said 
he was not offended by Milch’s 
remarks.

“ I don’t really think he’s ra
cist,”  Ajaye said. ‘T ve had deal
ings with him in the past and never 
felt that.”

He noted that “ NYPETBlue*^ 
character Andy Sipowicz (actor 
Dennis Franz) saw his racism 
challenged last season by his black 
commander, LL Arthur Fancy 
(James McDaniel). Milch has 
written otiier e p is o ^  of the ABC 
show denouncing racism, Ajaye 
said.

M ildi issued a statement and 
declined to be interviewed. He and 
series co-creator Steven Bochco 
affirmed their commitment to 
diversity.

“ The seminar I gave was an at
tempt to describe the processes of 
writing and not a presenution of 
political or social values,”  Milch 
said. ‘ ‘Even though my comments 
were distorted and taken out of 
context. I apologize to anyrine 
who may now inteipra them as'of- 
fensive or hurtful.

“ I have never conducted busi
ness in a racist manner and Steven 
Bochco and I remain committed to 
finding qualified writers, minority 
or otherwise.”

O fficers no te  5 
w eekend a rre s ts

Local law officials made five 
arrests over the weekend, all of 
which were alcohol-related.

An 18-year-old male was ar
rested Saturday at 1:56 p.m. at the 
intersection of Gary Brewer Road 
and El Paso and charged  V îth 
public intoxication and minor in 
possession.

D PS tro o p e rs  a r re s te d  a 
23Trear*okhiM deatt:44p.m. Sa
turday 7 miles south on Hwy. 208. 
He was charged  w ith  d riv in g  
while intoxicated.

A 32-year-o ld  m ale w as a r
rested at 2:41 p.m . Saturday at 
N orth Park and charged  w ith  
public intoxication and failure to 
identify.

A 31-y ea r-o ld  in to x ic a ted  
pedestrian was arrested at 2:58 
p.m. Sunday at the Adult Proba
tion Office, 1920 27th S t

A 33-year-o ld  m ale w as ar
rested at 12:35 th is m orning at 
37th St. and Ave. D and charged 
w ith driving w hile in toxicated 
and  d r iv in g  w h ile  lic e n s e  
suspended.

Police investigated a fam ily 
d isturbance com plain t a t 5:13 
-p.m. Saturday in  the 2900 block 
o f A venue F. N o a rrests  w ere 
made.

Two reports o f burglary o f a 
vehicle were made Sunday morn
ing at the Purple Sage Motel.

Officers were notified at 6:46 
and 8:54 a.m. o f tiie burglaries.

A complaint was made at 9:34 
a.m. in the 1900 block o f C ole
man in reference to two Juveniles 
throwing rocks at buildings and 
entering vacant build ings. The 
juveniles and their m o ^ r  were 
notified o f the complaints.

O scar S anchez rep o rted  a t
1 2 3 5 p m , Chaibelfodbeeh bitten 
by a prairie dog at Towle Paik. An 
offense report for prairie dog bite 
was submitted.

An offense report for Class C 
assault was made at 6:17 p.m . at 
the sheriff’s office.

Officers also submitted a report 
for C lass C assault following an 
incidem at 12:19 this morning in 
the 1300 block of CUiliseum Dr.

CTty officers investigated a mi
nor accident at 1 K)6 p.m. Samrday 
Involving two vehicles. Involved 
were a 1989 C hevrola driven by 
Tara Sanchez, 609 23rd St. and a 
1990 Oldsmobile driven by Dor
othy Addnson. 3745 Gary Brewer 
Rd.

O ffices Investigated  a tw o- 
vehicle m inor accident at 5:07 
p.m. Sunday at the intersection of 
37th Street and Brick Plant Road. 
Involved were a 1993 C hevrolet 
pickup driven by W illiam  Flow 
ers o f Old Glory and a 1984 Old- 
amoblle driven by Robert Bracy, 
4003 Eastridge.
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Atlantis lands 
in California

EDW ARDS AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (AP)— Atlantis and 
its six astronauts landed in Cali- 
focnia’s Mojave Desert today as 
Tropical Storm Gordon spoiled 
the weather at die shuttle’s home 
base in Florida.

Commander Donald McMona- 
gle brought the spaceship down
th ro ii^  a clear sky at Edwards Air
Force Base at 7:34 a.m. PST, en
ding the 11-day atmospheric re
search mission.

k  was clear several hours before 
a toutdidown at the
KamiBdy Space Center in Rorida 
that weather would nix any chance 
o f  Atlantis ending its 11-day at- 
moaphetic research f l i ^  there.

Gordon, expected to hit land to- 
nig|it, had already spawned thun
derstorms and gusty winds around
Kennedy early today.

Mission Control ttdd the six 
ahutde astronauts to aim instead 
for a landing at Edwards Air Force 
Ehoe in California just after 10:30 
•  m EST. It was the first of two 
Edwards landing opportunities.

Weather at the desert landing strip 
was good.

NASA, anticipating the tropical 
storm, sent the astronauts’ fami
lies to California on Sunday to 
await a landing.

The space agency prefers 
shuttle landings at Kennedy if  at 
all possible. It costs about $1 mil
lion to tran^XKt a shuttle badt to 
Florida atop a modified Boeing 
747 jumbo je t

NASA also loses a week in get
ting the spaceship ready for its 
next flight In Atlantis’ case, that 
isn’t u n til late May or early June, 
but it’s abig one— the first shuttle 
docking with the Russian qmce 
station Mir.

Atlantis is loaded with data col
lected over the past 11 dajrs by six 
atmospheric and solar-energy mo
nitors and a $35 million German 
satellite.

A seventh instrument, an ozone 
monitor, broke a day after the 
Nov. 3 launch, but scientists said 
they got more than enough data 
anyway.

LEADERS DISPLAY TROPHY — Sank lead
e n  of the Snyder High School Marching Band 
exhibit their first division trophy received recen
tly at the R ^ o n  16  U I L  marching contest. From 
left are, kneeUng, JefTLevens, Jay Holley, David 
Fares, Charlie Beasley, Tim Burrow; staading.

SlurwadaljB CaUaway* M elissa Bredemeyer, 
Misty Clem, Aagellca Vargae, Katie Potts, Kim 
Brade, M khelle Barbosa, EmOy Zedt, Maria 
Quiros, MoUie Rumpff, Vanessa Eariy ai»<* 
Frances Bavousett. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann 
Nunley)

Gingrich planning early vote 
on school prayer amendment

Goldman’s father 
lashes out at trial’s 
circus atmosphere

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ra- 
brought up in the O J. 

Simpson murder case have turned 
Us txial into a circus, oomplaias 
Ihe *whw of the young man who 
was tdiiod along with Simpson’s 
ex-wife.

“ They’ve called pUice officers 
liars, they’ve called people racists, 
they’ve inferred there were 
plots.”  Rred Goldman said of the 
defense lawyers in the case. “ AD 
with no proof, done from my point 
of view deariy to manqxilate jur
ors and public opinion:”

Simpson is accused of killing 
Us ex-wife Nicole Brown Simp
son and Ux j&ieod ,|;p|||jrtj

About 100 
moded ib r qnestkmUg today ki 
the search for 15 alteraaitis to aug
ment the 12-member jury. Six of

the eight people questioned last 
week made the cut. They are to re
turn Dec. 5 for peremptory chal
lenges, when the final panel of al
ternates probR>ly will be picked.

Today’s cooit session follows a 
rare television appearance by the 
trial judge. Superior Court Judge 
I Jiw» ito, in wUch be discussed 
the World War n  imemment of his 
Jipanesa-American parents.

“ Growing iq>, I knew that my 
parents bad been deprived of op- 
p o m ^ty ,”  Ito said in an inter
view' broadcast Sunday night by 
KCBS-TV.

The stadon declined to say 
Ltjie jqjgrview was recorded.

he underwent a. 
•a battle o f per-

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
incoming Republican q>eaker of 
the House is pusUng for an early 
vote on a conAitutioiial amend
ment permittiiig school prayer, an 
effort that would require difficult- 
to-acUeve two-diinls nujority 
votes in bodi the House and die 
Senate.

The House should vote on the 
amendment by die Fourth o f July, 
Rep. Newt Gingrich, the likely 
House qieaker, said in an inter
view published today. Gingrich

made the call for the amendment 
in a meeting with' reporters last 
week.

But the man poised to become 
the No. 2 Rq;iublican in die House. 
Rep. Dick Armey. R-Texas, ad
mitted today his party will have 
trouble gathering die two-tMids 
majorides required for prtq;x>siiig 
constitudonal amendments to die 
states.

Gingrich, R-Ga.. wants to re
turn voluntary prayer to public 
schools, and will assign Rep. Er-

Presidential election 
heats up with move 
by Granun, Specter

Obituaries

Frank R ubala
1922-1994

D EN TO N  —  S e rv ic e s  a rc  
pending  a t D ew berry  F uneral 
Home In Denton for PriudtL. Ku- 
bala. 72, formerly o f Roaooe, who 
died Sunday afternoon in a P ilot 
Poiik nursing home.

M r. Knbala farm ed In Herm- 
Id f^from  1945 to 1970.

He is survived by his wife, De
lla  Knbala o f Roscoe; and three 
tons, Jimmy K ubalaof Sweetwa
ter and Dtmnie Knbala and W illie 
Knbala. both of Roacoe.

sonalides’’ with his parertts be
cause they tried to instiU him with 
mote o f his Japanese background 
by sendiiig him to an extra schoed.

“ As a diird-generation Califor
nian, I sort of rebelled against that, 
because ocme of my other friends 
at elementary school had to do 
that,’’ he said  “ They all got to go 
off and play every afternoon and I 
had to go to Japanese sdw ol.’’

Goldman’s father told the Los 
Angeles Times he had intended to 
stay quiet about die trial, but 
changed tus mind largely because 
o f the defense team’s aefions.

“ It’s bad enough that we’ve 
lost Ron. but to see this murder 
trial turned into a circus is sad.’’ 
the elder Goldman said.

Simpson maintains he is falsely 
accused. One of Us lead lawyers, 
Robert Shapiro, told the Times: “ I 
have the greatest empathy for foe 
Goldman family and the Brown 
family and foe tremendous losses 
they have suffered.”

TOYS FOR TOTS APPUCATION 
AND REFERRAL FORM

PARENTS NAME

TELLEPHONE

U r r  ALL CHKORBIM  YOUR HOUSEHOLD AQE81 THROUGH 10, 
ON THE UNE UNDER EACH CHIUrS NAME, LIST THREE THMQS 
YOUR CMLD WOULD LIKE FOR CHRtSTMAS. WE WILL TRY TO 
PROVEJE AT LEAST ONE ITEM ON EACH CHIUrS UST.

NAME AQE _  SEX ____

NAME AGE _  S E X ____

MAME AGE _  S E X ____

AGE _  S E X __ 1

MAME AQE SEX

DEADLINE IS DECEMBER 1.1994
MAH. APPLICATIONS TO:

TEXAS STATE BANK, ATTN: DEBBIE WORD 
P jO. SOX 1BBB, SNYDER, TEXAS 79580

WASHINGTON (A P)— Ener
gized by foelr patty’s midterm 
elections triumph, more and more 
Republicans ace training their 
sights oir ousting' a- vulnerable 
President Clinton in 1996.

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas. 
who for months has made clear his 
desire to be president, said Sunday 
he will file ptq)ers with the Federal 
Election C^onunission fois week in 
p re p a ra tio n  fo r a M arch

Hospital
Notes

A D M ISSIO N S: V irg in ia  
Green. Rotan; George McDtmald, 
1045 CR 132; John Sneed. Flu- 
varma; Tracy Williams. 207 W. 
8fo S t ; Marie Dollins. 1874 Ths- 
cola; Mona Chiffin. 1914 Cole
man ApL 2; Regina Massey, 1710 
Scott; W £ . McMUlan. Hetm- 
leigh; Mary Pace. 308 32ik1; Ri
chard Stoker, 4256 CR 264.

DISMISSALS: Carl Hodges. 
Doris Small, Robin Holden. Amy 
Corser and baby. Mona Griffin, 
Billy Grimmett, Yolanda Lowry, 
Regiiui Massey, ' Billye West, 
Marie Dollins.

Census: 46 (Med.-8, Long- 
Term Care-32. CCU-2, OB-2, 
Nursery-2).

Eric and Mary Pace of Snyder 
announce the birth o f their 
daughter, weighing eight pounds, 
3'A ounces. She was bora at 8:12 
ajD. on Nov. 13 at Cfogdell Me- 
flaorlM Hfospitid.

Tracy Williams of Snyder an
nounces foe Urth o f her daughter 
bora at 1:21 p jn . on Nov. 12 at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital. She 
weighed seven pounds, three 
ounces.

John and Donna 7*1 man m  an
nounce the arrival of their first 
grandchild, Bethany Ann, hon ta t 
5:17 fMtt. tjn  Nov. 10. She 
weighed eight pounds, seven 
ounces. Her peieiks are Robyn 
and  Jo h n  Z alm an  IV  o f 
GeocgeiowtL

Her uncles are David, Nathan, 
Toby. T)der and David Matthew, 
all o f Snyder. H er g rea t- 
grandparents are Ealon Stinnett 
and John and Evelyn jr.,
aD of Snyder.

announcement.
Hie conservative Texan also 

took aim at fliture Senate Mtyocity 
Leader Bdb'D dle. paobably the 
leadhig unamiouiiced candidate, 
saying his Kansas ^ ¿¿Ileague 
lacked commitment to major 
changes in government

Gramm and Dole were both in 
Iowa, site o f the first party caucus 
of the 1996 presidential season, 
following the Rqxiblican election 
sweep last week.

Meanwhile. Sen. Aricn Specter, 
R-Pa., scheduled a news confer
ence in PhiladelpUa today to an
nounce the formation o f a pres
idential eiqiloratory committee, 
usually a prelude to a formal cam
paign for president. He travels 
from there to Concord. N.H., and 
then to Des Moines. Iowa.

The moderate Specter, 64, is a 
long shot in a likely field crowded 
w ith conservatives such as 
Gramm, former Vice President 
Dan Quayle, former Housing Sec
retary Jack Kemp and former De
fense Secretary Dick Cheney.

Gramm, speaking Sunday on 
NBC’s “ Meet the Press.”  sug
gested that even Dole, ufooae vot
ing record generally reflects foe 
nation’s shift to the right, wasn’t 
conservative enougn to lead me 
party in 1996.

“ I think that I am more commit
ted to changing government fun
damentally than Bob Dole is,”  
Gramm said. Asked if  he would 
make a better president than Dole, 
Gramm replied: “ If I didn’t foink 
so, I wouldn’t run.”

Gramm, 52, a former econom
ics professor at Texas A&M, is a 
D em ocrat-turned-R epublican  
elected to ifae Senate in 1984. He 
advocates a major overhaul o f the 
welfare system, tou^ier crime le
gislation, a balanced budget and 
less government

“ Ih e  American people gave 
Bill Cliaton foe football two years 
ago. He ran toward foe wrong goal 
line and ftimbled,”  Gramm said.

Dole, the current minority 
leader, said he differs from 
Gramm in being in a leaderdiip 
position where he has had to work 
fbr couensus to pass legteierinw

Gramm la s  had foe advantage 
o f being outside the leadership 
where “ you can throw a bomb or a 
grenade now and then, and you 
can be a Utde more oonunitted,”  
Dole said on CBS’ “ Face foe 
Nation.“

Dole, 71, said he will «immiiinp 
by Feb. 15 whether he will be a 
candidate. He said he fbresaw no 
problem in running for president 
while canying out foe responsibil
ities o f foe mgjority leader.

nest Istook, R-Okla., to qiend six 
months organizing a vote, he told 
The Washington Times.

A key part o f his philosophy “ is 
to re-establish the right to teach 
that there is a Creator from whom 
your inalienable rigltts come,”  
(jingrich said in foe interview. 
The Stqxeme Court banned public 
school-spcmsored prayer in 1962 
in a ruling that said it violates foe 
constitu tional separation  o f 
churdi and state.

Gingrich said he did not include 
his school prayer plan in foe Repu
blican “ Ctmtract With America,’’ 
which listed other goals o f con
gressional Rqjublican candidates, 
because he wanted the Contract 
fought over its advocacy o f term 
limits and a balanced budget 
amendment

If the House and Senate passed 
a school prayer amendment by 
two-thirds votes, it woqld have to 
be ^>ptoved by three-fourths of 
the states before it could be added 
to the Constitution.

Armey, who issued a statemem 
today saying he had enough sup
port to be elected majority leader 
by his fellow R^xibllcans next 
monfo. predicted in an interview 
earlier today that most parts o f the 
Republican contract will pass. Ar
mey, a close ally o f Gingrich, was 
instrum ental in  drafting the 
contract

But Rep. BiU McCollum. R- 
Fla., said on foe same program that 
the amendment to limit the terms 
of members of Congress probably 
won’t  make it forough foie House.

County
Continued From Page 1

of the definitions listed in the 
proposed changes are wrong and 
need to be changed.

Commissioner Roy Idom re
sponded that the FAA has looked 
over the new rules and had not 
found any problems with them. 
Idom stated he “did not see any 
problems with what we have now 
— if foe (proposed) rules are not 
applicable now, who Is to say they 
might not be in the fliture?“

A public hearing on the p re ^  
osed rules and regulations will be 
held at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
county courtroom.

In other business this mtuning, 
foe court agreed to provide the 
Snyder Training Center Board 
with $250 a monfo to assist in ser
vices provided by the center, 
okaved foe Animal contract be
tween foe county and the Big 
firin g  State Hoqiital to provide 
fluids fbr foe operation o f foe 
Scurry County Mental Health 
(Center and voted to advertise fbr 
bids for sealcoating rock and 
asphalt

The court also agreed to allow 
County Librarian Norcen Taylor 
to add one additional part-time 
person to work in the “rotation’’ at 
the library. County Treasurer 
Charlie Bell said “the library will 
just be getting three part-time peo
ple for foe same same amount of 
moncY that had been budgeted.”

The court also approved three 
budget requests and a budget 
amendment

Jay Wesson. Scurry County 
Coliseum manager^ asked the 
court for a budget amendment in 
the amount o f $16,650to cover the 
costs of boiler replacement and to 
bring foe restrooms and water 
fountains up to American Disabil
ity Act standards. Wesson also 
asked foat $15,838.64 be trans
ferred from ground supply and 
$208.16 from c^iital outlay to 
rqiairs.

Other line-item transfers ap
proved included $315 from travel 
and $104 in dues in foe d istiia  at- 
trxney’s office to $220 In siqipUes. 
$95 in rqwirs and $104 fbr law 
books. Commissioner Ralph Tre- 
vey asked that $1,000 be moved 
from machine hire to supplies for 
Preciixn 1.

County Judge Bob Doolittle 
presided. Present were commis
sioners tVevey,-Idom,'Jerry Oan- 
naway and CX>. Gray Jr.

Top Demo 
will retire

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Paul Simon, a former presidential 
candidate and Illinois’ top elected 
D em o crat, w ill n o t seek  re - 
election in 1996, a political con
fidant said today.
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Recycling Late Wife’s Ring 
Only Tarnishes Her Memory

by Abigail Van Buren
•  19M IMwmil Pm* Symlcal*

DEIAR ABBY: Thia is in regard 
to Terplexed in Calif.” whose wife 
had passed away, leaving some 
beautiful jewelry. 'Dus man had two 
daughters who would na tu ra lly  
inherit all their mother’s jewelry, 
but there was an especially beauti
ful cocktail ring he wanted to keep, 
in case he met ”Miss Perfect” one 
day. He asked for your approval, 
which you gave him.

I totally disagree. If one day he 
should meet Miss Perfect, he should 
buy her her own ring! I would never 
accept a ring  knowing i t  had 
belonged to the  m an’s deceased 
wife.

Abby, Tm sure you’ll get a bushel 
of letters fixxn angry wives protest
ing your answer. Sign m e ...

FIRST WIFE IN SAN ANTONIO

DEAR F IR S T  W IFE: A 
b u s h e l?  An u n d e r s ta te m e n t .  
Rendon:

DEAR ABBY: F irst of all, his 
wife’s jewelry should be divided 
between, his two daughters. Second
ly, rd  like to meet ”Miss Perfect” 
who would accept jewelry from a 
man, knowing it once belonged to 
his deceased wife. How awful! How 
cheap!

I doubt that there is a ”Miss Per
fect” for this boso. And by the way, 
what was his wife? Chopped Uver?

IRENE T.NAHASS

• • *

DEIAR ABBY: In reference to the 
widower with two grown d au ^ te rs  
puxzling over what to do with the 
cocktail riirg tha t belonged to hiS 
wife: He thouc^t he m i^ t  give it to 
‘Miss Perfect” should she come 
along one day. And you agreed it 
wasOK!

But udiat if *Miss Perfect” turned 
out to be not so perfect after I 
say, buy the new lady a new ring. I 
certainly wouldn’t  care to wear a 

r It had b d o cu ^  to my
____arfetfe/'""’ ''^ .
BEEN THERE IN DENVER

DEAR ABBY: You were wrong, 
Abby. A woman who is “perfect” 
would not want to upeet the d a u ^ - 
te rs  by w earing th e ir  deceased 
m other’s jewelry. Besides, if  the 
woman really loved the man, she’d 
be happy to wear a cigar band on 
her finger. Perhaps he’s already 
met “Miss Perfect.” I <frouldn’t  be 
the least bit surprised if he had.

AUDREY DE TONANCOUR

DEIAR ABBY: You wore wrong. 
The jewelry rightfully belongs to 
whcnnever the deceased would want 
to have it — and it surely wouldn’t 
be her husband’s new wife.

How do you think the dau^ters 
would feel seeing their deceased 
mother's ring on tlm hand of another?

And why would a woman accept 
a ring from a man knowing it once 
belonged to a woman he had previ
ously loved?

Abby, I am perplexed as to why 
you gave such a bad answer.

PERPLEXED IN OKLAHOMA

DEAR PERPLEXED: Now 
that you mention it, so am L

DEAR ABBY: You dropped the 
ball in your response to the woman 
whose fianc^ pressured her into 
selling her jewelry from her former 
boyfrieiKls. You advised her to “sell 
her jew elry to keep the peace.” 
Abby, marriage to a man so selfish, 
insensitive and insecure is trouble 
fimn the word go. I say, “Keep the 
jewelry and sell the boyMend!”

DAVID KIRKPATRICK, M.D.

For avarythiDS you nead to know  
about wadding planning, order “How  to 
Hava a Lovaly Wedding.“ Sand a buai- 
naaa riiad, aalf-addreaaad envelope, plua

(MJSbK
Caawta) tpt paKAW n. W rddiwRookM . 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Norria, m . SÌ054- 
0447. (Poataga ia fcneludad.r ' '

Clean air
deadline
missed

W ASHINGTON (A P) —  
Twenty-seven states are lag^ng in 
complying with the 19SK) O ean 
Air Act that required stales to de
velop fonnal plans to Improve air 
quality, a coalition o f environ-, 
menud groups said today.

The O ean Air Netwock said 
that a large majority of states have 
missed interim deadlines leading 
to the development of strategies to 
reduce air pollution. In 10 states, 
even preliminary efforts to deve- 
1(^ such plans have been stymied, 
the group said in a rqxKt.

The 1990 law requires the 3S 
states and the District of Columbia 
to submit formal plans to the En
vironmental Protection Agency by 
Tuesday for improving urban air 
quality. The remaining IS states 
are exempt from the requiremera 
because they are in compliance 
with federal air quality standards.

However, EPA Administrator 
Carol Browner acknowledged last 
week that numy states will not 
have comideted their plans in time 
to meet the deadline. Last week, 
the EPA gave the 12 states from 
Virginia to Maine more time to 
comply because the federal 
agency itself had not yet decided 
whether to approve a proposed 
strategy for reducing emissions 
from  au to m o b ile s  in  the  
Northeast.
' The EPA has said that nearly 

100 millitm people still live in 
areas where air quality does not 
meet federal health staiKlards for 
urban smog. Dqrending on the 
severity of the pollution, these re
gions have two to 16 years to bring 
a ir  q u a lity  in to  fe d e ra l 
compliance.

“ Not one of the 21 worst smog 
states in the country is expected to 
be on schedule to deliver a plan for 
clean air,’’ said David Hawkins,

According to the Clean Air Net
work, 10 states have made little or 
no progress in meeting the dead
lines outlined by the 1990 Q ean 
Air Act to establish programs that 
WOul(l ibtihS their«regions into 
rorepManrr witb.fiBdacal.airqiial- 
i^y,-Standards. /»»h o/jiv*-.
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c Astro-Graph By Bernice Bede Osol
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Associate with progressive irKlividuals in 
the coming year. These are the people 
capable of inspiring you in your career 
and persortai Me
SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nov. 22) Bad timing 
may prevent you from achieving some
thing today. Try not to act prematurely, 
but don't overcom pensate by making 
your move too late, ftoow where to look 
tor romance ar>d you'll ftod H. The Astro- 
Qraph M atchm aker instantly reveals  
which signs are romantically perfect for 
you. M ail $2 to M atchm aker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 4465, New York. 
NY 10163.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dac. 21) Your 
linarKial instirvXs are accurate today. Do 
not altow fear or seif-doubt to keep you 
from doing what your intuition directs. 
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 2 2 -J a n . 19) Be 
ready to run if two casual acquaintances 
try to involve you in a shady business 
deal today. What they 'propose could be 
ftoanoaHy devastattog and iHegal'. 
AQ UA RIUS (Jan . 20 -F eb . 19) When 
today's decisions require quick thinking, 
you'H be enormously successful. When 
you deliberate too tong, however, you'll 
lose your edge.
PMCES (Fob. 20-March 20) You should 
perform all your duties competently today 
as long as you don't bite off more than 
you can chew.
ARIES (M arch 21-A pril 19) Look for a 
trusted and dependable partner in an 
endeavor today. Finishing in the black or 
to the. rtf), w ill ba detaim ined hy-your 
aaaociate.
TAUR US (A p ril 20-M ay 20 ) Be vary 
careful today when passing along irtfor- 
mation you received from a third party. 
Resist the temptation to. embellish or to 
modify even a single word.
QEMRM (M ay 21-Jurw 20) It is impera
tive to diacard oM. inaflactiva methods if 
you want to incraase your productivity 
today. E xp lore new procedures for 
ImprewIng your operation.
CANCER (JufM  21-July 22) Someone 
elae's succesaful gamble migM not pay 
off lo r you today. You don't know as 
much about the sHuatton as they do. so

doni take the risks.
LEO (Ju ly  23-A ug. 22) Spontaneous 
activities could turn out to be lots of fun 
today. The sanw might not be true about 
an even t you 've been planning for 
tonight; H's too structured.
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -S e p t. 2 2 ) If you 
promised to do something for a friend 
today, keep your word even if it is difficult 
and more inconvenient than you antid-

pated.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Try to calcu
late your experKfitures tocuy and budget 
yourself accord ing ly. Include a few  
buffers in your plan so unplanned extrav- 
agarK2e won't tip the boat.

01«M NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

On The Farm Tire Service 
(Goodyear Tires avaflable;

Lang Tire Co.
1701 2S(h Street 
Snyder. Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm
573-4031

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company (SW BT) has filed an applica
tion with the Public Utility Commission of Texas (PUC) to restructure 
the current PLEXAR I and II service offerings. This restructure will sig
nificantly change PLEXAR I and II services.

The restructuring of PLEXAR I will, among other things; (1) reduce 
the maximum line size from 30 to 9; (2) obsolete and grandfather 
certain optional features; (3) eliminate the requirement to subscribe to 
Feature Package Two in order to subscribe to certain optional features;
(4) reduce the nonrecurring a m  monthly rates of certain features; and
(5) increase the nonrecurring charges for the PLEXAR I System  
Charge ($2.10 to $8.00), Call Transfer Disconnect feature ($3.00 to 
$8.00), and Convenience Dialing I feature ($6.3S to $8.(X>). AH current 
PLEXAR I customers will have the option of keeping their current 
PLEXAR I service, switching to the new restructured PLEXAR I ser
vice, or switching to PLEXAR II service with ten or more lines.

The proposed PLEXAR II restructure will, among other things; (1) 
charige the tariffed offering to serve the market segment of 10-74 sta
tions; (2) create two station pricing structures, one for customers with 
10-29 stations, and one for customers with 30-74 stations; (3) reduce 
the sensitivity for the loop portion of the rate to two price bands; 0-2 
mHes. and beyond 2 miles; (4) offer a PLEXAR II basic station that can 
be flexibty configure(2, from a number of standard features, to meet 
the Individual customer requirements; (5) change the way the termina
tion HebiMy ieeatetriatod so (he euetomer ie lesponsibto for 69%  rather 
than 56%  of the present worth of the remaining monthly payments in 
the contract; (6) create an option that aHows month-to-month cus
tomers to convert to long term contracts of at least three years and 
receive a credit or “contract signing bonus*; and (7) establish a System  
Subsequent Change Charge whicfi applies per serving central office 
when changes are made that affect the entire system.

Current PLEXAR II customers will also have the option of keeping 
their current PLEXAR II service, or switching to the new restructured 

. PLEXAR II service. PLEXAR II customers with at least 75 stations 
also have the option of switching to PLEXAR Custom service in cer
tain situations.

This application has been assignerKXtoket Number 13210. Persons 
who wish to comment on this application should notify the Commission 
by November 28 ,1994 . Requests for further information should be 
maHsd to the Public UtMity Commission of Texas, 78(X) Shoal Creek 
Boulevard. Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757, or you may call the PUC 
Public Information Office at (512) 458-0256. or (512) 458-0221 tole- 
typewriter for the deaf. For more information about this application, 
pisitoe call your local Southwestern Befl Account Representative.

@  Southwestern Bell Telephone

JUMP ROPE FOR HEART— moMy rais- 
e n  for Jump Rope For Heart partidpants at 
Northeast Elementary School pictured with 
Chris Porter, PE instructor, are fkvm left. 
Stormy Clark, 3rd place, $60; Katie Voss, 2nd

place, $125; Justin Pechaoek, 1st place, $130; 
front row, Rild Dorsett, 6th place, $50; Mycah 
Hilburn, 5th place, $53; Rosie VHIasana, 4th 
place, ^ 5 . Northeast raised $l,409Jf0 In all. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Former health spa tycoon is sentenced

:

HOUSTON (AP) — A 14-year 
story has reached its final d u ster, 
possibly leaving mote questions 
than answers in die bizarre case of 
former health ^  tycoon Richard 
Minns.

Minns faced up to 40 years in 
prison and $2.5 million in fines at 
a sentencing hearing today after 
pleading guilty two weeks ago to 
eight counts of passport fraud.

The sentencing concludes a 
chapter in the millionaire fugi
tive’s life that began when a gun
man paralyzed his ex-girlfriend in 
1980.

Prosecutors say the founder of 
the President and H rst Lady healdi 
Clubs illegally used phony U.S. 
passports in his travels and falsely 
claimed U.S. citizenship. ■ When 

kt DallHi-FBtt Woflfrlkl^ 
ternationial Airport in'July, HMInfd 
had seven passports from four dif-

ferent countries and under five dif
ferent names.

have maintained their client was 
striviqg for privacy and did not 
have any criminal intent when he 

But defense attorneys fix Minns obtained die passports.

Harley Bynum Ph(M(Tgrapli\ 
Thanksgiving Special"

S ix Days Only 
Monejay thru Saturday 
Nov 14 thru Nov 19 

Session Fee $15
A p p o in tin e n ts  R eco m m en d ed  

lin t N ot N ecessa rs

5 7 3 - 4 1 9 0
3403 Snyder Shopping Center

UNSOLD ORDERS
Necchi School Model 

Sew & Serge Sewing machines
The Necchi Company ordered production of large quantities of their 1994 model school 
sewing machines, anticipating large orders. Due to current economic <x>nditions these 
orders were not received! I

THEY MUST BE SOLD
These special Heavy Duty Machines are Made of Metal with Metal Hooks and Drive 
gears for years of extended service. All m achines ars new in factory sealed cartons. 
NECCHI’S 25 year LIMITED WARRANTY IS INCLUDED.

WHAT IS A SEW & SERGE SEWING MACHINE???
FIRST IT IS A SOPHISTICATED SEW ING M ACHINE... That does buttonholes (any 
size), Stretch Stitching, Invisible Blind Hems, Ladder Stitching, Monograms, Decorative 
Stitches, Corsetry Stitching, Ribbing, Double Seams, Zippers, Sew on Buttons. Rolled 
Hems, Darning. Applique, Leather Glove Stitch, Zig Zag, Basting, Blanket Stitch, Pin 
Tucking, Quilting and much more. JUST TURN THE DIAL TO SEW  MAGIC!
SECOND IT HAS TW O PROFESSIONAL SERGING STITCHES... They allow you to 
sew the Seam, and Serge the edge of the material in one operation. W ith an optional 
cutter you can trim the excess material.
THIRD IT  IS DESIGNED TO SEW  ALL FABRICS... Without pressure adjustment, such 
as Levi’s, Canvas, Upholstery, Nylon, Stretch materials. Silk, Percale, Organdy AND!!!

IT EVEN SEWS LEATHER 
Now you can have it all In one machine 

THIS IS AN AUTHORIZED FACTORY SALE 
ONEDAYONLYltl

Without Ad $569.00
CASH, CHECKS, MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER, LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED

Thursday, November 17 
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Nathalie's Craft Mall

1^ 1 803 25th Street (North Side qf Square) - Snyder ■
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New vaccine program plagued by problems
W ASHINGTON (A P) — 

Donna Steed eageriy awaited the 
government’s new free vaccine 
program to give her three children 
ttifitr Wnai shots. But ooc month, 
one loophole and lots of arguing 
lamr. Vaccines for Children hasn’t 
g iven her fam ily a single 
imnanrization.

” tt’s the biggest tigamarole,”  
the Qeeensboro, N.C., mother 
oonseads.

The government insists Steed’s 
frustration is atypical. But the 
prry m  is getting s mixed review 
—--itom wtay doctors w4k} won’t 
sign up to one state so satisfied 

' that it’s expanding the program.
’”lhete are still some things to 

iron out,”  acknowledged Dr. Dar 
vid Satcher, director of die Cen- 
tera for Disease Contn^ and Pre
vention. which runt the program.

“ But 1 ihiiik we’re making signif
icant progress.”

Vaccines for (Thildren is part of 
the $500 milUon OiUdhood Im
munization Initiative to get 90 per
cept of America’s children prop
erly immunized by age 2. 'The iiti- 
riarive aims to educate parents, 
teach doctors to identify unvacd- 
natiiiH children, alleviate over
crowded public clinics and re
search a one-dose vaedne.

Vaednes for (Children, which 
began O ct 1, tackles the oostt. Ev
ery impoverished, uninsured, In
dian Eskioto child gets free 
shots from any puUic clinic and 
participating private doctors. 
CTiildren whose insurance doesn’t 
cover vaodnes get free shots at 
spedal clinics.

Some states already rate die 
program a success. South (^aredina

B erry's W orld

eiw*krMEA.k«.

Unemployed, actualtyr

is investing $2.3 million in stale 
frinds so 230 private doctors can 
vaccinate the undetinsured for 
free as well.

” We’ie real enthusiastic,”  said 
Kristine Smith o f New York’s 
Health Department, which ex- 
pect$ 1,2(X) portidpMing doctors’ 
ofBoes to aDeviate overcrowded 
puUic clinics.

“ R will relieve pressure on us,”  
agreed Marianne Bar ay.apublic 
healdi nurse in Arizoua, where the 
program doubled vaodne funding 
to $10 million.

But eritiet say Vaednes for 
Children has serious flaws.

Steed wanted her three underin- 
suied children vaccinated against 
the liver-destroying hepatitis B

Teen-age flyer 
said a rre te d
' AUSTIN (AP) — A 15-ycar- 

old uhUoensc^ pilot has been ac
cused of unaudiorized use o f a 
plane, his second such charge in as 
many momlis, oCBdals said.

Police broadcast a lookout for 
tile Austin teen-ager and a stolen 
1959 Piper Apadie about 5:30 
p m Sabirday after the plane was 
reported missing, offlcials said.

The youth flew the aircraft out 
of Robert Mueller M unidpal Air
port about 4 p.m., airport police 
Sgt Ron Gober said.

The teen had been training for a 
pilot’s license, but had not yet re- 
edved certification, said airport 
spokeswoman Pam Cobem.

According to Temple police, 
who took the youth and an 
18-year-old passenger into cus
tody, tile pair first landed at the 
T en ^ e  airport at 4:40 p.m. They 
refueled, took off and r^um ed 
again shortly before 6 p.m., 
Temple police Sgt. Tetri KeUey 
said.

When tiiey tried to buy m(xe 
fuel, an attendant became s u c 
cions because they did not have 
identification matching the name 
on a check used for payment. The 
afff-ndant then called police.

The 15-year-old was involved 
in a similar incident less than a 
momh ago, Ms. Cobern said. 
Then, he was arrested and placed 
In Gardner-Betts Juvenile Justice 
Canter, she said.

virus. But the program has a loo
phole: Funding problems re
stricted that vaccine alone to tod
dlers, even though hepatitis B 
tiire ^ n s  mostly teen-agers, who 
typically contract it through 
ne^e-sharing  efrug abuse and 
sexual contact

That meant Steed had only one 
child eligible for the free s h ^  — 
but she ^ n t  October hunting un- 
successfiilly for a North (Carolina 
clinic to give them.

Private doctors can’t yet partici
pate in 26 states because they have 
no way to get the free vaccine. 
Drug manufacturers and Congress 
killed CDC’s plan to deliver that 
vaccine itself. CDC now hopes to 
have manufacturers making those 
deliveries by January.

But ” it’s kind of hard to sign up 
doctors when you can’t guarantee 
them a delivery date,”  said Ri
chard McGarvcy of Pennsylva
nia’s Health Department, which 
got tired of the federal delay and is 
developing its own system.

Others simitiy fear government 
programs. Although Vaccines for 
Children requires only a one-page 
form per patient. Dr. Kenneth Po- 
lin o f Chicago said such programs 
usually evolve into ’’administra- 
tive nightmares.”  ’

“ R’s kind o f a stupid program, 
not attacking the right issue,”  
com plained Philadelphia Dr. 
Fredric Nelson, who contends 
public clinics already adequately 
handle the demand for free

vacane.
Such cpm m ents fru stra te  

CDC’s Satcher, who says his 
program is but one part of a com
prehensive fight against immunir 
zation barriers.

He notes that clinics now are 
sUying open late to help working 
parents, that the National Guard 
helped vaccination drives in Mi
chigan, that the Hope for Kids pro
ject educates low-income parents 
in Harlem.

He’s working on the controver
sies specific to Vaccines for 
Children. C D C .is investigating 
Steed’s problem in Nc»th Car
olina. Satcher is barnstorming the 
country to push the program and 
the government may lift the hepa
titis B age restriction. ,

-Ifl*'.

CAFETERIA AWARD — Deborah Ju d ah ’s 
th ird  grade class at C entral is one of several clas
ses that has received the cafeteria aw ard for good 
behavior every week since the 1994-1995 school 
year began. D uring the week, students receive 
green balloons for good behavior, orange bal
loons as a  ’Srarning,”  and red balloons for misbe
having. Each Friday, classes ram ing  flaily green

balloons receive a  candy trea t delivered by Cathy 
Reed, seated, who always appears in costume. 
Helpers include, back row, from  left, Becky Rios, 
Joni M andreli, Nova G reenlee and Dee Kemp. 
Students pictured with Reed include, from  left, 
Joshua M uniz, Alexis Depree, Shelby Kubena 
and Roberto Sauceda. (SDN Staff Photo)
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Ml ( 1« t I (tills
IhtJiil Infitnl Ih partnn nt
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Paint your ear for just $499.50

S30S(

•IS /8 7 » -aM l

Now BOATS and MOTORS 
Johnson Mareury Motors 
' Qalaxlo A Dock Boots

TOM'S MARINE
«wg-iSMsssy m m a

Have an older car with faded or 
peeling pain t and rea lly  don’t 
want to spend a fortune to repaint 
it?  Pat Gray Body W orks in Big 
Spring has the answer. Using a 
newly developed Une o f automo
tive enamels and primers, and us
ing heat to bake the finish, they 
can point your car com plete for 
only $499.50. They also have a 
p ickup  p a in t special fo r only  
$599.00 and both include a one 
year written warranty against blis
tering. peeling, hazing, and exces
sive fkdfa«.

Matt Dahmer, general manager 
at P at G ray’s, says the EPS or 
Economy Paint Sjrstenu is a very 
popular option for the older car 
tiiat’s still in good running condi
tion but has a paint job which has 
long since foded or begun to peel 
and rust. A lso, considering the 
value o f an older car it  is very

hard to justify  the expense o f a
s ta n d a rd  p a in t jo b  c o s tin g  
$800.00or more. ”We offer an al
ternative that w ill give the cus
tom er a quality paint job at rea
sonable p rices, enhancing not 
only the appearance but adding to 
the resale value when it’s time to

sell.”
Winter time is unusually hard 

on your car’s finish and now is the 
time to consider a paint job. If you 
have a car that’s running fine but 
looks like its ready for the junk
yard or had a wreck and need 
bodys and frame repair, just give

the ex p erts  at Pat G ray Body 
Works a call at 263-0582 or visit 
them  at 700 N. Owens (Snyder 
H ighw ay) in Big Spring. 'They 
welcome your calls and can an
swer any questions about repairs 
o r the i r  new econom y  pa in t  
systems.

Your O nly Authorized  
ELECTROLUX DEALER

for sales, service, supplies
•Rspak a> brands vacuum daaners 
•Pwts a  t»gs for most brands hi slock 
(tOrby, Kenmoro, Hoover t  Eureka). 
•Ret>air sm al appkanoes at reasonObla
prtccit

Located in same buUlng sMh 
Cooper Healing X Air CondMonkig 

next door to old Sears location 
600 CoUseum Dr.
Milton M. Mapaa

___________ 873-8105_________

Oregon’s assisted suicide 
law provides another option

S U c^ uc

915-573-5117

1010 25th s trae l Snydef, TX.

...ana this 
coupon paints 
your car now!

Phone; 263-0582  
■’00 North Owens  

B g Spring, Tx

PAT GRAY

Castro Sl Davis
IA  rnwnaalora at Law

1814 26th St. 
S nydtr, Texas 79549 

(915)574-6801  
(Aaoeskom (̂ Miithouse)

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 
Now that voters have made Ore
gon tile only state that f^fproves of 
allowing doctors to hasten death 
for the terminally ill, physicians 
and patients are facing a new ques
tion: I go through with it?

“ I intend to take that option,” 
^  AIDS patient Tim Shuck, 43. 
“Can I change my mind? Sure. 
What I now have is the legal 
(^)tioa”

The law approved by voters al*

mootiia to live to ask a doctor for a 
lethal prescription. At least two 
doctors must fine agree that the 
patient’s oondiiion is terminal.

The request must be made at 
least twice, then a third time in

writing. It’s up to the patient to 
take the drugs.

Groups that opposed Measure 
16, such as the Oregon Hospice 
A ssociation and the Roman 
Catholic Church, have not said 
whether they will legally chal
lenge the new law, which takes ef
fect Dec. 8.

Legal challenges are expected, 
e^fecially to the requirement that 
a patient only have six months to 
live. Many doctors agree that’s 

tpoisime to pwdici kccoiutaTyr
But a Eugene doctor who 

helped lead the fight against 
physician-assisted suicide pre
dicted many doctors would have 
difficulty accepting i t

” I don’t think there will be an

RADIATOR SPECIALIST
*Aatom <>tive
* T V ad k B

*Ck>mmerciml 
*lVBcton 

W * A lo o H a r*
•Ryder IVuckB *8$«$# InspBctionB 

•Air Conditioning Bopalr
LE. MARTIN S QUICK flEHVlCE

1701 Con«»B Arm. ST8.4S25

Spodalzino-Clocks & Lamps 
and Fine Furniture

A n w h em n t 
Eunpmn knpom
4008 College 

573-4422
*Ck>clB». Lamp* A Old 
Fhono^aph Repair

«Update Old‘Mepbonea 
«TUnitture RelliUahlng

uproar. But I think there will be a 
large number of physicians who 
refuse to cooperate,”  said Dr. 
Winston Maxwell, an internist 
who has practiced in Oregon for 
nearly 30 years.

A spokesman for the Sisters of 
Providence Health System, run by 
the Catholic church, said doctors 
likely would be encouraged to 
promote alternatives to assisted 
suicide, such as hos|Hce care.

“ W e’re try im  tO DUt thiaJfltQ 
the context of our value system,” 
said Lawrence Levine, noting that 
the ch u r^ q ien t more than $1 mil
Uon campaigning against Measure 
16.

Better care for the terminally ill 
could eliminate most o f the de
mand for physician-assisted sui
cide, Levine added.

Proponents say the time for de
bating the issue is over.

BRYANTS  
CARPET CLEANING

f k»fa|'Snnm g2S
Bsdrnoms $20
FaraltM« GMaaiaga Dryk« Wat Caiptto 

Wa Raal Caipat A Haar Dqma 
SCMOa entZOtt lOK DISGOUNT
573-7500 573-2480

HILLSIDE 
jyiONUMENT

Nasi Door To

HILLSIDE
MEMORIAL GARDENS

Colorado CHy Hwy.
M ght S73-8S36 873-5281

O uifiZ eU V

A m
CLKR

TIrad of haulng boaiad aaMT? Tha CuOgan 
AquaOltaruiplaaurdrtnWnoaaBariyMamda. 
iMft boitM «mar quoty Nkh aw MMch of a
•ngtr.

And Ofay aw AquaCWar SyMani a  badwd by 
aw CuOgan Mwi. AnwrlcaOi ««ar ««pan tar 
ewer 80 years,

Canodaytarnwrabdoimadonaaouaasiae- 
daLUnOadamaodaranataAquaCtaarOilnk- 
kig Wblar Syuam bear CuOgan.

FREEIN8TALLATIQN 
Call 873-6642 

Ronnia Pasomoro 
_______LD.H. Cartiflad


